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CONVENTION REPORT 
The 74th Annual Meeting of the 

NaUonal Macaroni '''anulacturcrs 
AssoclatJon held In COIolnado, Cali
fornia July 10-13 was well allended, 
acted on eliminating geogrnphlcal 
qualifications (or directors, elected 11 
new board and sct of officers. and 
heard discussions on a wide array of 
Industry problems. 

New president Is Paul A. vermylcn, 
First Vice President: Lester R. Thur
ston, Jr.; Second Vice President: 
Joseph P. Viviano; Third Vice Presl. 
dent: Anthony H. Gioia; other cllree. 
Ion; L. M, (Andy) Andenon, Vlneonl 
DcDcmenlco, John D. Herricle, Joseph 
P. Pellegrino, Ralph Sarli , Lloyd E. 
Skh.ner. John WlIllam, Emanuele 
"onzonl, Jr., and Lawrence D. Wil
liams who Was presented II placlue 
for his services as President during 
1977·78. 

Product Promotion 
Elinor Ehrman of nurson·~fanteller 

gave a comprehensive report on 
product promotion conducted by the 
National Macaroni Institute, High. 
lights included mnjor breaks In COli ' 

sumer magazines and newspapcrs 
around the country, It was announced 
that the theme of National Macaroni 
Week, October 5-14, would be "Amer. 
lca Entertains at Home-With 
Pasta," A booklet, 5 .x 7 inches, 20 
pages with glossy seU·cover and nine 
Inside color pages, Including shapes, 
wJlI contain cooking Ups, applJance. 
shopping tips, nutrition, huylng, shop: 
ping and serving suggestions and 
thirteen menus each featuring a pasta 
main course, will be· ofFerea If 
sumelent quanUties are ordered by 
pasta manufacturers. 

Food Servi", POlentlal 
Christopher Smith of Burson. 

Marsteller gave a report on Pasta's 
Potential In the Foodservlce Iudustry. 
The panel of Donnn Roberts, editor, 
School Foodservlce Journal; Mary 
DuHy of Inten ' .to United Corpora. 
tlon, contract feeders and food man. 
agement consultants; Ralph Frank, Jr, 
of Lawry's Foods and Restaurants, 
spoke from different points of view 
but were unanimous in emphasizing 
that presently pasta Is purchnsed pri. 
lIIarily on price but equally important 
are the points of proper preparation, 
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tlte Importance of quality Ingredients, 
nulritlonal dala, and the profttability 
of pasta dishes. These points must be 
stressed by individual companies and 
the Industry or pnsta will be left at 
the post. Potatoes already hav", a 
long head·start, Jo David of Bur:lon· 
Marsteller. In charge of foodserilce 
work for B/M Wlls moderator of the 
discussions, 

In the Supennarkel 
V'ncent DeDomenlco moderated a 

panel of grocers diSCUSSing "What's 
Harpenlng in the Supennarketr He 
hac displays of advertisements show. 
Iflg what monufacturcn are doing to 
help create excitement in the stores. 
He also cited new products, new 
packaging. new Ideas for merchandis· 
lng, and Joint advertiSing. . 

Les Lorge, head grocery merchan
diser for Vans Grocery Company, said 
that pasta sales have been running at 
a 2 percent rate of growth for the past 
five years-and he considered that 
low. He sug~ested more seasonal pro. 
motions such as salads for the 4th of 
July, pasta dinners for Columbus Day. 
Vans track every commodity group 
dally and check figures for contribu· 
tlons to total volume and dollar sales. 

EvereU Dlngwell of Certified em
cen of California said they serve a 
wide variety of operations and that 
the Independent has to get doser to 
his business to survive against the 
chains. They carry seven lines of 
nasta, evaluate promotions, and work: 
for a turnover egore of 22 times. In 
his comments on labor and produc
tivity h. noted thai esprit de eorps Is 
gone and getting people to worle Is a 
problem, 

Stan Coop, vice president, Grocery 
and Lfcluor Division, Ralphs Grocerv 
Co" said they advertise In !!1 to 30 
newspapers. At "ne time as many as 
65. He noted there are 10,000,000 
people In Los Angeles Dnd Orange 
Counties, their marketing area. He 
observed that being regional hIlS ad
vantages and pltfalls-and concluded 
that today', business must be done on 
a stral~ht.forward, ethical, and pro. 
fesslonal basis. 

Industry Matten 
Jim Wh"ton, NMMA Director of 

nesearch, reported on a recent visit 

with FDA when the Standard Qq. 
mittee was told that a meme, dattd 
1948 on Oriental or Chinese to-oodla 
exempting them from the "'quilt
ment! of the Standards of Identity. 
Such is not the CIlSe with "SlIddml, 
Spaghetti" and "Spagheltl In Co" 
which are looked upon as dCl-epthl 
to consumen unless some (1IIaliftCi. 
tion is made In labeling. Counsel wu 
asked to Investigate the legal sta~ 
of the memo and nscertaln whit 
could .)0 dono to eliminate a doubJr. 
standard hetween products mlOO. 
factured under the standants and 
those that are not. It was the gl'llff'll 
feeling of the DoanI of Dlrecton th.Jt 
this Is ItS serious a threat to tbr 
Standards of Identity as was 11honr· 
ronf. 

Mr, Winston also Commented 011 

Handbook rn, the necessity of poi
odic cessation of operatiollS fa 
cleanup and sanitizing. moultorin,~ 
enrichment levels nnd cluallty 'J! raw 
materials. hearing schedules tills fall 
on food lahellng. 

Dunrm Research 
Dr. Jnmes Quick reported that In

dwlry grants had added two "",pit 
In durum research Ilnd about 20 prl· 
cent more effort In the queit fllr bri· 
tt:r varieties. He noted he t.1kl '; from 
8 to 10 years to develop a new \"arfrty 
of durum, In the past year hI II nrw 
varieties with strong gluten hal I ' bm 
released-Calvln and Edmorl Tbr 
beneRts of travel have broade,,"'" tht 
knowledge and contacts of thl plant· 
breeder with specialists all 0 ', 'r tllt 
world and enhanced the aCI 's,s to 
materials from other parts f tllt 
world. In Ih. pasl elghl yea" rlrlw 
have been Increased 15 I; r('tnt 
Future Improvement of yield, I'lllllil}'. 
seedling Vigor, weathering, RI'.1 WI
ease resistance continues. 

In Washington 
Counselor Louis Marehes~ 0 1 JlaU· 

peuny, Hahn &; Roche said the Labor 
Refonn BI\I h .. not been pul 10 rt<I 
yet. Credit for capital Investrm'nt "ill 
be made pennanent but there will bt 
no tu law this year. Congress is not 
going 10 roll baole the Socl.1 
I... Product liability laws 
slralghtenlng out wllh Inllatlon 
Ing costs. Some 11 .tates have 

legislation, Hureaucruts 
, on their merry way, but till' 

UTe now getting Into the Ilct

OSHA cw.e where Inspcdors 
November eler.tfolls 

Rnother opportunity to 
representatives. 

In Europe 
Frelltlll! Fox of Pastn Foods, Ltd. 

finished a. year as Prcsldellt nf 
1,,,\I,,,,,unl Association in the Ellro. 

Community. He re
per capita consumption os 

'Irat V,P. Ln,,, •. TltuntD., Jr. 

modI! I»' Normilll Alls(·mnll. 
Suppliers Socials llrought Ihe delt,

gales logctill'r t'nch e\"elling hefurt' 
thl' dillller hour, lIml thallks are ex. 
tcntit'd to the followiug hosh: 

,\ J) ~I ~liIIlng Company 
SIll\wuce Missloll. KallSIIS 

Amher Milling Dil·lsfoll 
St. Paul. ~lInuesotn 

IIrnihlluti Corporatloll 
New York. Ncw York lIml 

MllulI, Italy 

Tonnage Units 
1.7 Ib,. doubled In 8 yenrs 
5.7 

42 
36 
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~ 

7.0 
8.8 8()';(, egt; pasta 
12.2 
:20.0 egg pasta high 

55.0 decllllhig 

Italiall t·xports en'ale a problem for 
nthc ' European countries. Com. 

iculturol policy suhsidizes 
'nlduetloll In Fnlll('"C Rm) 
,III Foods Ltd. helieves in 
roduets, that you ha\"e tn 
profit. and they h(·lic\·c In . 

Contests 
I ':111 III Ihe tennis mixer W(lS 

1I)·leli with Krls WilJhun and 
Vi, 1:l1l0 nlllllers.up. The Ted 
sill l·r bowl golf trophies for low 
, WOIl by Mike Arenn and 

Seller. Low gross winners 
Viviano and Mary Ann 

~'~U~g'wurth . 
drive wns made hy Dick 
Closest lu the 11111 was 

245 45 
31i 22 

1397 348 

" " 'D. Mlnl,l.., Director 

I)" Frallclsci ~llIcllln" Corp"mlioll 
IInNII.:I),II. :\'t.·w Yurl; 

Fnld·)'1I1.: Cllrporatiflll 
EllgIl'\\,IKKI Cliffs, ~l'W Jt'fSt..y 

Cl'lIt.'rul Fnuds 
Pt'lltllclUlI. OwgcllI 

Gt'lll'ral ~ll1Is 
Palo A!tn. C:aUfufllill 

I IIl)'SSt'lI ~fnllllfllctnriug Cu. 
Shchnygllll. \Vlscousiu 

Ilclllllngst'lI Funds, Inc. 
White PJIlIIIS, Ncw York 

Iluskins CompallY 
I.Ihl'rty\'illl~. 1IIIIIIIIs 

Illtt'flUltiOlIllI ~llIltirllot ls Corporation 
~lllIIlt'IIJ1()1iS , ~Iilllll'!itlill 

I). ~llIldliri & Suns, Inc. 
Uruul.:l)'u, New Yurk 

~IArshllll Funds 
~llIrslmli. ~Ihlll('sutli 

~licrtKlr)' CurpurullUlI 
SUII UlIIllClII, Culiruruill 

Nurth DlIllIIII ~liII llI1d Eh'\·alur 
Cruud Furls. Nurth Dakuta 

William II. Oldal'li. Illc. 
Flcmrlu\\'II, i'mlllsyl\"ullill 

fll·I\\·c)' CClllIl'iliIY 
~lllllll'llpolis, ~IIIIIH'scltli 

Illtlg(!\\'II)' PIIl"kll~illg Curpurlltlml 
SUlI L('lIl1tlru, (:lIllfonllli 

S('lIhu:ml ""It'd ~llIliu.L: Curpnrlltilm 
KUlIsns City. ~lIssulirl 

HossllttJ CUlI ,~tlltlUlts Assul"iatl's 
Furt Lt'l" r--:ew JI'rsl-r 

~llIhm c. 'Vllltlh""11 ( :Ul1IpmlY 
Wttkdldcl. Nl'Imlslm 

'''dlrle Enit'f)>rist's.( ;uult,y Snit's Cn. 
KIUlSIlS Cit)'. ~lIsstluri 
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Gioia, a Story of Growth 
Glol,,'s beginnings as one of the 

country's largest pasta producers took 
place In 1010 In Fredonia. New York, 
o small town west of Buffalo. It was 
here that Antonto Gioia, homesick 
for tho aUlhentic taste of 11011811 Pasta, 
started making macnrolli and spa
ghetti in his home. His friends clam
ored for this "different," quality 
pasta-thus the start of Gioia Maca
roni Company 70 years ago. 

From these humble beJ.!lnnlngs 
Clola has C"Plllltlcd continua1ly. first 
moving to Uochcstcr In 1919, then 
returning to their prcsc.lt locatlon hl 
Q 75,000 siluarc foot plnnt In BuO'alo 
In 1948. Since moving to Buffalo the 
plant hns bLocll completely modernized 
and expanded to a total 130,000 
square (cct. 

/u Gioia grew, addltlonnl varieties 
of pasta were lidded to· tllc line so that 
currently the company markets 75 
different mlu~aronl shapes Dnd sizes 
In 300 bnxt's. In addiUolI, the com
pany markets three varieties of "'Po
ghettl soncc, a rlzza lIauoo and a 
complete line 0 Italian Specialty 
items, 

BuRalo Hub 
Gioia's major marleeUng area Is 

within n 50 mile rodius of Buffalo. 
The comrnny enloys distribution In 
almost al malor food chain, In Up. 
statc New York Gioia's reputation has 
been built on quality. In fact, Gioia 
was won awards for pasta In the Rome 
Food Fair on severol OCCASions. The 
company was the first to usc the 
window box on pasta products 10 that 
consume" could see the qUlllity of 
the product. Most iml)Qrtant is the 
(Iuallty of tile product itSelf. Gioia 
uses only the Anest SemoHuD wheat 
flour and Is ahle 10 store half a mU
llan pounds of flour to Msure con
tinuous production-which, in (act, is 
the schedule-:seven days a week, 
three shifts a day. 

To keep up with consumer demand 
(or its (IUllllty products Gioia has In
creased capacity considerahly, The · 
Arst mllior expansion occum.od In 1064. 
The major Installation was 11 fully 
automated macaroni mixer, press and 
dryer, which lit the time wali tho 
largest machine of it kind III" the 
nation. 

This was followed by even greater 
expansion starting In 1972 was the 
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addition of two long goods lines. In 
U173, a production line (or extrusion, 
cutting and drying of noodles was 
addl'tl. FlnaUy. in 1970 an additional 
long goods line was added. 

The story of Gioia macaroni Itarts 
in the wheat lands of North Dakota. 
Durum wheat is shipped to various 
locations, to be milled Into Semo1ina 
and Is dcJivcrt.-d to GIoia by rail and 
truck, At Gioia it Is drawn from stor
age silos where the bllSlc steps of mix
ing, 1cncedlng and drying take placc. 
TIte SemoJina Is mixed with Waler, 
leneeded In large machines and at the 
right consbtency, fed through extru
sion dies of varlou.s shapes. It is then 
hoxed, placed In shipping cartons and 
shipped to Gioia's customers (or sale 
to consumers an" the food service 
ITade. 

Acquisition. 

Part of Glola's growth has been 
through acquisition. In 1000 Piscitello 
Macaroni Company of Rochester was 
acquired and absorbed Into the Gioia 
operation. In 1976, the maJority fn· 
lerest In Gioia luelE was sold to the 
British hosed multl·notlonal food 
company, Ranles Hovis McDougall, 
which owns several other processors. 
nle Gioia family maintains a "sub· 
stantial minority Interest" In Gioia. 
Anthony Gioia, third generation Gioia 
and president, Indicates that "'thls 
merger gives us n strong positJon
family lenow-how In the macaroni 
huslness coupted with tho assets of 0. 

large mulU-nalional company with 
expertlso In many areas of the food 
buslnes," 

In UiTT tho company Ill ' lul/ld 
Bravo Macaroni, which has I ' "tI). 

strong franchise Upstale and pr0-
duCt's quality pasta and sauet" prod. 
ucts for distribution throughout tilt 
Northeast and West Central artu. 
nlC added producUon facllith 's will 
enahle Bravo/Clola 10 lecep lip \\itb 
consumer demand which hali morr 
Ihan doubled since 1971. nle lOt"t&tf 

of Bravo and Gioia Dctulilly rc·unitrs 
the Gioia family, after 40 years optt'. 
ating two completely separote orgaaJ. 
zollons. 

Promotion 
While word of mouth ad"crtbIDJ 

WIlS onco sufficient, the Gioia (:uniIy 
recognized the need to advertise \u 
print, radio and TV. The strooc 
Italian heritage that Antonio Gioia 
brought from tho little town of VaUt
dolmo, Italy, coupled with clualil)' 
and the family name on the box Jed to 
mcmben of the Gioia family 1>"'1 
s~leesmen in varfolU acb :shot II 
\alledolmo by Gioia', 
rence Wolf 
Gioia. production VP, had 
lead with Anthony Gioia, prl'sld~ 
and Robert Glolll, Buffalo district 
sales manager, In roltS. 

To supplement 
Gioia h.. tled in with 
Sabres on radiO, stressing 
tlonal value of Gioia pwta as 
It's being the source for (lulck cnerr 
for athletes. 

Poople 
In addltl9H to product 

Gioia's success I, also .•• ~L .. • :,'''' . 

Its managers and people. In ' 
to the Gioia's mentioned earlie (, 
(of the Bravo Gioi .. ) Gioia ,s 
active IlS national sales n t 

Gioia's "money man; John • 
hw been controller since 196 
Is supported by two :sales IT' 

of long experience. Eli n01'r " "~ 
and AI Blanchard. Guy 
Gioia's most recent personnel 
tion having joined Gioia earlier 
year as Director of MarkeUnr,. 

GioIa hIlS an oblectlve iot 
(uture of continued growth 
new products and new markels. 
Gioia asserts, "With our prodm:t 
ity. family expertise. RHM 
professional managerial 
we will meet our obJectlve.-

III III 

.. 
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HAND fiNISHING A SPAGHETTI DIE - or any food 
extrusion die Is considered a fine art a' Maldari. 

1111 

Special care Is,aken even by 'hese experienced hands 
to d.llver a dl. '0 you ,ha' willsurpall your expodo'ions 
of quality and procludlon. 

To Improve quality and produdion in your plant, 
call us now. . 

11111 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave .• Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Amfrlca'~ LeTgll1 Macoronl Ole Make'l Since 1903 • Wi'" Mor.ooement ConlinuO!.nly Reta ined In Some FomHy 

I III I 1111 'ill III III II 1111111 III 11111 111111 
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Hesa 
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Brea WInner 
lie's ,I Hl'silt'rn (I\l'SJtlt'lll Inlt'fIll in ., 
hOSjl1l ,11 t'lllt' I)!t' IH'Y \\anl 11t ,'!'i hl'l'n 

\l'or~ J! I~ non-stop sint'l' COIlIlII),! 1111 Lilll ,\ 

jusl h'fll l'L' Ih(' dinn,'r hour :\ slt'ild~ 1' ,1111 

has 111 ,IIJ,' dririll),! hil/i1 rdtlll ~, ,1Ill! IhtT, ,', 
beell 'Il ure Ihan Iht' usual m"lI/WI' III 
acrid ' l1I \'iclims (,Ollllll~ 1111,1 lilt' 
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Ihl' huspllal ra["len;, 11, ,' 11 [,,11,," 
'1al mutin,' or hil\'lll).! ll1 ilcar\11lI "'\'nl 
'hl' kitch,''' ' lit- likes li S I,ISII ', alld 
! provit/<.·s him \\'lIh thl' l'IH'r~~ lit' 
k,'rp Ihl' paCt' 

i'xpenlls prl'ciolls l'lll'r~y 111 " hIt , 
pal'll)', ,-\lnl 'I'lIrb hard III 

n ' plt 'lll,h tht , l ' l\t 'r\!~ Iil llIU\!h q u,lh l\ P, I:-.I .I 

!'I,IlIl' 

\IHI "' I'II"'!:- I Ill' lllle',1 dUllilIl ,lilt! I[ u .lhr ,\ 

111111, II IIllll rl ! " IIl. 1.!IIIdl'l ; " ' 1111,1111.1 1'111 ' 

' 1' l1lt l l ll1.I I' llli'll ,hll'lll'" h ' 1'11 ,,1.1 

1Il.IIl UI ,h 'llIl't 'r' IIIlh, ' IIlIlu'lr,\ ', 1111"1 

IIll\tlt'l'nrl'Il\(' ,\ i llll't '~ \lId IIII I'IlIt'!'I.!"lIn 

dt'!t\t'I\, \11\1 IIldlnt,IIII'.t 1'''ld,\ ,uppl\ li t 

111"1 ' 1',11" 1111 '1. 11111(11 ,\I)\I" I '\ I\ III, ' !', 

P'I,dlll' l 11"1 ,, 1\1 p,I ' I.1 11l.ItIUI ,U 'I Ult ' / ' 

Upll" '1 '1111" , 1 

1'Ilt' n" ' llt'!'Il PI ' I IIII Ill ' .Ill /11\ .11U.lbl , ' ' 1' / \ ICc' 

111 \l1I1' '111'It'1~ \1 \11\1. \\l ' , 11'1\, ' 111 

i'IIllIlIlll.II I,\ 'lJpph p.I,I.1 IIldlltll,U ' IUII'I" 

\\lIh Ihl ' IIllt' ~ 1 lu\!h t' III '1' I! ,\ hll '1It1 :-., ... ,1 Ih.1I 

Ihl' Ht '~ IIt ' n l .1IIt! Hn'.lth, IIlIh ' l '" \11 "\ "I \ 
i.'atl' ,l!llr~ r.m 111'1'1111'111 Ihl 'lI l.t ... k, untll'l 
pl'ak rlllltlllltlll~ 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902. 

1'>'>11 \\" , ' II '-'th "iI" ','1 "'h,'I,n. , \1 ,,,,,'11 " ,It' -", .. ,, " ' , ' • . ' : ,~ ' 

!laker's shonening. com sweelCners, soy protein for the baking industry. 
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Palta'i Potential In the Foodlttrvlce Indultry 
• 

by Chrlltoph., Smith, Burson-Marat.ller ~tk"ln. __ rch. 

BUDOn·Mont.Uer h .. been charged 
with the task of educating the volume 
feeding market about the positive, 
qUlllity aspects of macaroni products 
made with durum/semollna flour, for 
the National Macaroni Imtitute. The 
Interest of the National Macaroni In
stitute Is to promote and leU more 
brand-name, nlgb quality macaroni 
products to tho foodservleo Industry. 

Our hypothesis. based on ten {ntp.r· 
views with macaroni manuracturers, 
was that tho u.o of a hlgh"luallty, 
hard wheat Rour like durum semolina 
malee. for a higher quality pasta 
product. Low.r quality products, 
made with sorter Dours, don't hold up 
In the coolclng or holding prace", As 
tho hlgber quality product II more 
el~nslve tlian the lower quality 
prOducts. and as tho foodscrviC8 In
austry WIl! perceived to be a (!rice
Intensive one, It was felt that the food· 
service Industry might have a ten
dency to buy the lower-priced, lower 
quillty pasta product for INtilullonal 
U5~ , 

Thls report presents the findings of 
the Initial phase of a tw()ophase study. 
The purpose of this Initial phase was 
to: ' 

• Begin to detennine the CURent 
state of awareness, attitudes, and 
perceptions of volume food op
eraton toward pasta. 

• Develop Infonnation to fadUtate 
the generation of quantitative In
fonoatlnn projectabl.to the food· 
service Industry as a whole. 

• Providr :"Ilaterial for concepts f..n
testing In the quantitative phase. 

S'peclOc areas of Investigation In
cluded: 

• Awareness of pasta products 
• The dlstrlbuUon system for pasta 

products to tho foodservloo In
dustry 

• Menu planning 
• The extent to which brands are 

speciBed 
• Perceived differences from bmnd 

to brand 
• Problems affecting handling and 

preparation 
• Factors govemlng the decision

making process for purchasing 
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pasta Itself, and the purchase of 
pasta from a partfeolar vendor 

• Perceived beneBts and drawbacks 
of pasta 

• Ways pasta manufacturers could 
get foodservice buyers to buy 
more pasta 

• Ways manufacturers could get 
foodservlcc buyers to buy hlglier , 
quality, branded pasta. . 

ReseuchDeslgo 
Twenty depth, penonal Intervlewa: 

were conducted with decision-makers 
from a variety of foodservlco Institu
tions In three geographically dis • . 
pened cities: New York, Chicago, aod 
Los Angc Ie '. Each Interview lasted 
approximately one hour. 

The following tabl. Indicates the 
number of Interviews conducted In 

Ne",' York 
Restaurants 1 
Employee Feeding 1 
Hotel. 1. 
Schools 1 
Hospitals 1 
Contract Feede .. 2 
Airlines 

TOTAL 7 

each market and tho type of food· 
::ervloo Industry represented: 

!i~tement ol JJmltatJons 
Depth, penonal Int.rvlew ... ek to 

develop Insight and direction rather 
than quantitatively preclsct or absolute 
answen. By reason of the small nu:n
ber of respondents, it should be under
stood that this work is exploratory In 
nature. 

Tho Bndlngs reported herein should 
properly be considered tentaUv. Indl· 
cations. They were not, nor were they 
ever Intended to be, proJectable to any 
largor population. 

About the FoocbervIce IndUitry 
It appean that tho foodservlce In· 

dlUtry Is composed of distinctly dlf· 
ferent segments whose attitudes diller 
based on economic constraints, the 
volume of meals prepared, and the 
cuentel they .erve. 

These differences make generaliza
tions difficult. When major aIO'erences 

Los Angeles Tow 
1 3 
1 3 
1 3 
1 3 
1 3 
1 I 
1 I 

8 7 :lI 

exist by segment, they arc so rt

port.d. 

Contract feeden "ppear t · ht' 
larger factor In the mUketpln' e 1}wI 
antlclr.ted. Whllo the Inter i 
samp e was carefully chose. 
elude all major tllements of II . 
service/volume feeding Indl ' 
became apparent that contro t 

en have some Involvement II! four 
the sampl. group. 

I Involvement Is particularl' 
In the employee feeding aren. 
the Interview recruiting. It \\ 
eolt to find a company that 
Its own feeding operatfon. 
panics In the foods business 
Foods and Kraft Foods, for 
have company caleterfas and 
rooms that are run by conlrnd 
en. 

Contract feeders also 
lines, schools. colleges, 
feeding operatlnnl. 

---~--- -_. 

YOU'll r"""lve rave. about your product 
"you start with the best quality durum 
product •• And the best fan mall of all 
will be yours • •• repeat order •• Poople 
today are discriminating, they want 
quality first of all. That'. what you give 
them when you etart with Durakota No.1 
SemOlina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
ExcellO Fancy Durum Patent Flour. The 
durum people know. They have quallly 
control. 

"'1 durum .DII 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone 17011 772-4841 
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FoocI .. rvlce 'otentlol 
(Conllnucd from p ... 10) 

Summary of FIndlnp 
Puta is used in a wide variety of 

ways by the foodservloo industry .•• 
• as an ingredient in maln dishes 

and .Ide dishes 
• as a Bnbhed main dish 
• as a finished side dish 
k puta Is wed In so many ways, 

it has to compete with more food 
products than pot,~oes or rice have to: 

• as an entree, pasta compete's with 
meat, fish, and poultrY 

• as a sldo dish, pasta competes 
with P':'tatoes, rice, and green 
and yellow vegebbles 

• macaroni salads compete with 
gr<en ,a1ads 

• put. also competes with bread 
Even though pasta Is used in a 

wide variety of ways. It is a low Inter~ 
est food product category. Most food
service buyen JUIt don't think about 
it 

lnfonnatlon about pasta seems to 
be lacking In several areas: 

• Quality: most foodservice buyen 
.have no Idea how to teU a good 
quality pasta product from a bad 
one. 

• Ingredlentl: Most arc not sure 
wtiat pasta is made or. 

' . Nutrition: Some have no Idea 
what nutritional value It has, if 
any. 

While many companies that manu· 
facture and diJtrlbute food products 
other than ~ta seem to make an 
effort to keep the foodservil'C indwtry 
1nI0nned about their products, pasta 
manufacturers do not. 

Awareness of durum semolina 
seems to be limited to those who have 
had experlenL.'e making pa.~a-mostly 
chefs In ItaUan ~taurants. 

Malar bene8ts of pasta perceived 
by foodservloo buyers are that pasta 
offers Institutions low·cost, high prollt 
menu Items and the ability to offer 
customen a chango of pace. 

Pasta seems to be controversial, 
however, In the area of consumer 
acceptance. Partly, acceptance of 
pasta seems to be governed by geo· 
graphic area of residence and soda· 
economic status. 

Some drawbacb of pasta seem to 
affect consumer acceptancu of pasta. 
causing estabUsbmenlJ to think twice 
about ,erving pasta in tho first place: 

• Pasta iJ perceived to bo high in 
calories and carbohydrates, thus 
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discouraging many consumers 
from eating n 

• Pasta is not perceived to be a 
·value- when compared to meat 
or pouitry 

Other drawbacks concern the prep
aration and handUng of pasta: 

• Pasta's Irregular cooking time 
seems to Involve unnecessary 
tim!) and attention 

• Pasta Is easy to overcook 
• Holding pasta on steam tables for 

long periods of time Increases 
pasta', capacity for overcooking 

The potato Industry seems to have 
eliminated most of their preparation 
and handling problems, thus maldng 
It much easier for institutions to pre.. .. 
pa'" potatoes than pasta. 

While th. pasta end product may 
be rendered unacceptable to consum· 
en by virtue of Its preparation and 
handling problems. the product's 
acceptability Is abo adversely affected 
hy serving leftover pasta. 

The distribution system for pasta 
seems to be standard In the food
service Industry. Pa3ta Is sold to food
~ervlce operations from grocery pur
veyors or distributors. Few food· 
service buyers had !lny Idea where 
those purveyors serve as distributors 
wUhln the foodservlee industry for 
completed meals. 

The buying decision for pasta is 
complex and different for many seg
ments of the foodservlce Industry: 

• In hospitals. the decision to ~lY 
is maae by three peopl.: the 
dietitian, the foodsemce man· 
ager, and the purchasing agenL 
Hospitals. for the most part, de
clde to buy irom one purveyor 
over another on the basis of price. 

• In hotels. the chef either makes 
the decision or InRuences the de
dslon. Some hotels specify 
branded products. For the most 
part, hotelll are more Interested 
in providing a high quality 
product than saving money. 

• Contract Feeding Operations 
and employee feeding operations 
that are run by contract feeders 
are usual1y controlled by a na
tional or region;:,,) buying office 
that make. a prl« deal with one 
or two dlstrlbuton for all their 
buslnen, nationwide. Loca1 op
eratJons of these or~anizations 
must, then. order only fronl these 
approved vendon. 

• In schools that operate th" r 
foodservloe program!. a 
servtce manager makes 
cislon to huy on the 

• Airlines buy complete 
contract feeders. 
tant to airlines seem to 
appearance, prloo, and. of .( 
passenger acceptance. 

• In most restaurants, thl' 
makes tho buying decision. 
usually s~clRes a 
brand. Quality is of 
porttmee In restaurants. 
Is often a specialty of the 
Also, costs enn be pasted 
customers In the way of 
menu prices. Therefore, to 
taurants, prico Is no object. 

Establbhmenll in which th. 
makes or heavily InOuenees the 
Ing decision seem to be tho most 
to .pecify branded pasta prodncts. 

More pasta sales means more 
somer acceptance. Foodservlce 
eraton can't be forced to buy 
pasta unless customers will 
However. It Is Important to 
foodservlce buyers are I 

Increasing the share of 
products means It will 8rst he 
sary to Inronn Instl.utlons 
Ity Is. and what 
them, specifically .. , 

money; taste and OO;I~:lst:~Z;,~~: 
oraUon and handling; 
consumer acceptance. 

Conclusions and Rec:ommendnlioai 
It seems as though there 0.' 11 

ways to Improve pasta's posll ,on 
the foodservloo Industry: 

1. On a volume buls. till . 
amount of pasta used I In 

increased I 

2. On the basis of 1m'! 'asln, 
branded share. an effort lit be 
made to get pasta m· rs to 
·trade up" to n higher .uality 
product. 

In the short tenn, speclftc pt, ble"" 
and concerns expressed by thl rood· 
servk-e industry need to be adli ,cjseti 
A communications program nl"'ds to 
be deve10ped that would Ih.!reaSt 
foodservlce buyers' awarenc'SS cJ 
pasta. The program should abl' .rei: 
to address: 

• Quah(;': What iJ high qualiiy ~ 
concerm pasta? How can u lOad
service buyer tell a high Clu,litr 
product from a low quality prod· 



~oocl .. rvlc. Potential 
(Continued (rom paJC 11) 

lIet before it's too latc? 'Vbat 
docs (luality mcan to the food· 
lervlce Institution and to their 
cll'itomers? 

• In~redients: What is pasta made 
of? Why is It Important to Icnow 
what pasta contains? Efforts to 
Infonn the foodservIcc Industry 
about durum semolina and its 
hOllcRts need to continue. 

As flU IlS lood composition is con
cr.med, It is Important to p'olnt out 
that pa,,"" Unc, liavo nutritional value. 
HOWC\'t'f, the calorie/carbohydrate 
argument against pasta po~s somo 
clilHt.'ult challenges. Uilc,,'<! potatoes 
are, In fact, lower In both calorics and 
carbohydrates. However, this argu
ment can be countered by the pasta 
industry by empilluizing several 
points: 

.n.:! differences POSl'Cl by cooking 
time: Perhaps It could be pointed 
out that for those concerned 
about calories. thu caloric con
tent of po.stn can be reduced by 
simply cooking It n bit longer. 

• Dy cOmparing pula with French 
fries: Some respondents pointed 
out the French fries arc moro 
popular among their customers 
than baked potatoes. If thl. I. 
true, then pastil might be reason
ably comrared with French fries 
Instead 0 haked potutoes. 

• By emphlllizing the protein con
tent of pasta: Perhaps the calorie 
argument might be circumvented 
by making 11 statement to the 
efrect that "'scrvlng ror serving 
pwta gives you nearly two times 
the protein In a potato.-

Existing benefits of pasta need to 
be emphasized. The .varlety of ust."! 
for pasta 15 something that needs to 
he polnh.-d out Bnd exploited. Food· 
service operators ulocd marc Ideas for 
serving pasta. Perhllps the drawbac,< 
or high caloric content CUll he ad
dwssed hy developing new Ideas fo :
salads. One respondent explained huw 
this could be beneficial: 

"It's Interesting, llecause if you usc 

r.
asta In salam, It doesn't have u 

IIgh calorie connotation to it. Yet. 
If you're tOOklng about a bnked 
macaroni or a lasagna, you're talk
Ing about high calories. If macaroni 
is mixed with vegetables, In the 
consumer's mind, it is not faUen· 
Ing." 
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On a long-tenn bull, the. pasta In· 
dustry needs to Increase consumer 
acceptnnce of their product. Con· 
sumers need to be convinced that 
pllSta has real benefits In much the 
snmo way as institutions do. Commun· 
lcatlng to consumers might have 
multiple benefits, however, as food· 
service buyen are themse1ves (';on
sumen. Thereforc. it Is Imperative 
that the "'industry" continue Its eHorts 
to cducate the public and Institutions 
about the beneHts of pasta. . 

Additionally. th. pasta Industry 
needs to spend some time and money 
alleviating prepDration and handling 
problems. The advances of the potato 
Industry In this respect might serve 
as a model. 

Phase I was a qualitative explora. 
tlon on behaJ£ of the National Maca
roni Institute to develop and evaluate 
marketing and promotional concepts 
to Insure branded pasta sales to foOd· 
service institutions. 

Phase II Is a quantification of the 
hypotheses generated In Phase I. The 
following were specific areas of in
vestigation: pasta usage l frequency/ 
sales volume; factors important in 
hrund selection; attribute ratings; 
knowledge of Ingredients/nutritional 
value; problems In preparing/han. 
dUng; reactions to seUing points; ~ 
demographics. 

Research Design 
In April, 1978, 2,000 questionnaires 

WefC mailed on publication letterhead 
to subscribers of Institution" Re
spondents were screened as members 
of food operating segments and so-
lc..'Ctcd randomly 011 an Nth name 
basis. 

nley include: man out 

Hospital/nursing homt"! 500 
Schools . 500 
Employee feeding 500 
Fast food 2.50 
Full service restaumnts 250 

111ero was an overall response ratc 
of approximately 20 percent or 389 
retumed (IUes~lonnalres. 

Sample 
• AU rt'Spondents (except 5 percent 

anonymous) arc Involved In some 
aspect of the purchase decision. 

• JlaJ£ the sample. or 51 percent. 
represent Hospital Food services 
(employee fLoedlng 250J', I"'Uent 
fet'tllllg 261J') 

• Two out of six respondel1l ~ (3li1) 
represent Contract Fc..'t.'ilcn husl. 
ness & industry groups 15';i~ 
elementary l!c secondary , IlOotl 

-(20%); college and unl\', . ~ iti,,\ 
(30J'). 

• TIle relTlalnlng segments . ,r lilt 
foodscrvil'C industry han Tl'P" 

_ resentation of less than 10 IX·r. 
cent. 

• Approximately ol1c-thlrd !If Ih~ 
establishments represented in lIlt· 
survey serve lunch only. The It'. 

malnlng estnbllshmel1ts serve twu 
or more ments 11 day. Outy ~ 
percent have 24-hour scn·IL'C. 

• Forty-seven percent of the ,·stal.. 
Ushments have 11 weekly sal11 
volume of $3,000 or more. III ~9 
percent of tho establlshll1t'ub. 
pasta sales arc less than 10 prr. 
cent of the total weeki)' sal" 
volume. 

CanclultOfU 
A. Basic receptivity exists tllwan! 

pasta In the foodservlcc Industry. 
This e"tends to Increasing tolal 
pasta sales nnd to Incrl'asilif. 
brandc..-d pasta's share of that tola. 

n. Consumer acccptnncc sUPL)(Jrts 
receptivity, naturally: mom 1m· 
portalilly, those obstac1c.~ 1(1 
growth are solvable by (·lluca· 
tlonal promotions, product modi. 
ficatlon. Two malor problem.urr;lI: 
1. Ease of preparation 
2. Nutritional value 

C. nle relative Insignificance 01 11ln. 
sumer-branded pasto III fool· 
service hinges on two P' rCt'~ 
tions-onc renl aud Olle, WI sus· 
pect. erroneous: "Consumer II Judi 
cost more than distril ' lion' 
brands- and "All pllStn i.' 1M 
same." 
1. Credlhle Inronnatlon - hich 

demonstrates that "nll pll la is 
NOT tho snmc" would 1 ' an 
efrectlve marketing tool. Thr 
mosl effective conccpts al pev 
to ho those which pro .mise' 
greuter elRciency In the ·ki dim 
or a lower per.servlng co-I. 

2. Key obstacles to Implemt·"tlng 
these tactics are a ned to 
prove real product dHJcl,'uCfl 
and a lIet"Cl to motivate luuktl1 
and dlstrihuton to carry·alld· 
push branded po.sta. 

D. The -foodservlco Industry" is 
renny severnl Intlustrles with liUIt 
in common other than sl' r"lll~ 

lood ~:ach of. tilt"Sc Imlustrles re
.cts !ifferently to pnsta anti its 
sdlll ~ propositions. 
I. C. Itroct Feeders need Infonnn· 

til I thnt branded pwtn has 
hi Ii (luality Ingredients, there 
Is less waste, It Is more ceo
w.i lilcal; 

2. 1I 00spitui feeding sen'ices arc 
etJI u.'Crned mnlnly with flualily, 
ta,tt·, cost, wastc; 

3. Calerers are cost conscious, 
cillalily l'OIlScious, amI taste l'Oll
scious: 

t Cumpany and school·owned 
ret·tUng selVlccs are looking for 
Increased (luallty pasta while 
at Ihe same time cutting costs 
and waste: 

5. White Table Cloth restauranls 
are concernt"Cl with sllvlng 
money and plewing others; 

6. Fast Food Industry represent,,· 
!i\·t'S were not suhstantlally 1m· 
{Xll1:t'tl by the survey's ap
proach. Pasta manuracturers 
may have difficulty promoting 
branded pasta to fllSt food es
tablishments. 

the hasls or surve)" results, a 
w"I>r"nged promotlonnl c11mI,algn 

. luert·usc total pasta sales through 
emphasis 011 l'Onsumer acceptance 
and wlution or minimization of 

r,n'lJ:lJ'ation and nutritional prob. 
ems; 

-' lurn .,se brundl"Cl.·s share through 
prol"Qtion of the real-and hn
[IOII."lt-prooul1 dltrercnCt's he
b"'l , hanl wheat/hranded und 
dllh ,utor pastn. Suggest UII in· 
rcur L' program to make dlstrlb· 
ullll goals the same o.s those or 
mar aeturers. 

rvlce Panel 
, id, Dlrcl10r of the Food
';\'Isloll of Burson-Marsteller, 

~ 'Lie lotroductory remarks he-
ir . ,nduclng the panelists. She 
T I ,'rc needs to be sarno definl-
01 tcnnlnology-we lalk ahout 

\ ICC as that aren out there that 
h·tall. Volume feeding Is ·not 

I ' mass: It Is segmented. Bes. 
and flUl rood establishments 

separate segments. Contl'llct feed. 
b II world unto itself. Theil tJlere 

reeding such as health 
'". p",,, •• lndwtrlat reelling, Rlllt 
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schonl foodscrvh.:c. 'AII IUlw sl)t'Clnl 
prohlems. All havc t'111ll1l1Un Hl'l't!!;." 

Controct Feeder 
~Inry Dulfy is 1I11ltltl.ger ur mtul;el

lug uml merchumllslug fur lutl'rstate 
Unltcd. l'Outract feedl·n; nut o£ Chl
cngo. As a foodscrvkc lIlauagemeut 
l'Ompnny they serve more than 
3,(X~J,OOO 111l'uls II dU)'in ·13 stutes. The 
Industry liS a whole docs $85 !Jillion 
nunually, serving Ilrdustr)', schools, 
htlspltuls, hnll parks uml stulliulll5, 
\'endlng lIluchlues. IlIItI so furth. ~lIss 
Duffy explalucd: "We oifer n tottil 
syslelll to (lur clll'lIts. We t'Onm In aud 
perform full foodsen'k'C for thcm. Wl' 
do system design, ofrer prorl'sslonal 
unit management lit site, district, or 
region, and cost l'Ontrol systems." 

TIle foodser\'lce Industry is labor 
Illtellsh'e with high tllnuwer, us much 
as 300 percent. TIle Illhor furl'C is un· 
skilled ami semi-skilled. The)' opemtc 
wlthlu thc strict COUnllt'S or pleas ing 
the customer. plcuslng the client, uml 
satisfy ing go\'cnllncllt regulatiOl's. 

~lIss DurEy ohsen'ed that the l'1lU
SUlller hilS ICllrned to cat with his eycs 
IlIlti his curs-hy reading maguzlue 
ud\'crtlSl'lllelits or wntching t.v. AmI 
he hUllls tllllt Burger King jingle. lie 
Is u tough cw.tomer to (llense. Thut Is 
wh"re the supplier l'1)lIleS ill-the lwlp 
the footiservke operator define l'UII' 
!umers' needs IlUd to help pruvlde 
lor them. 

The frnul nmnager hus prtuluctioll 
prohll'lIls, food l')' cle problclUs, lahor 
prohlems, RIllI may fecd liS many I1S 

4.000 people II dn)', Ill' Is nol going to 
thumh through Illllgnzllll's for recipes 
at the end or the da)·. YOIl c..'U1i hell) 
hy providing recipe t'tlftls and lil'W 
Idens. You cun tell the foodservit'C 
operator about t'Clulpment lIel'C5sary 
for goud produl110n, for holding the 
product, lind lis perfOnllan(,'C un the 
slenm tubles. They need ade(llmte hi
IIngll1\l Instnlctions on how tn usc 
Y011f pruducts IJroperly. ~lIss Duff)' 
suit!: "Clve us the tmth uhnllt lIulrl
ents lind why puStll should he ndded 
to cycle ttll!tUIS. Hell) us dl'wlup pro, 
grams 10 make eating pasla £UII. 
Itallull festlvnls ore old hat. 11dlll; up 
soml'lhlng lIew. Contract fcedlng Is a 
sleeping giant." 

School Foodsemcc 
Donna Hoberts Is editor of Schoul 

Foodscrvit'C Journal, publishell In 
Denver. School footlser.'lcc directors 
toduy l'ff)\'lde " chuit't! uf "lItn'"s in 

:U1.O()U,tXX) meilis dall)'. 111c AIIINI· 
CUll Schoul Fombcrvku Assndntiull 
has 6.'i,()()() Ulem1Jen In 1111 Il'vcls ur 
Ihe schuul fel'Cliug prognnn. 

The nrlgiuul nhIl'ctiws or the UJ.IU 
NatiOlml School Lunch Act were eUII
l'CrJI for the hcnlth ur children and 
Ihe dlstrihutlun of surplus fnod items. 
Also, there was CnugresslmUlll'OlIcl'rn 
to Improve lIutrlUon for recruits for 
the military. During the past 32 
ycurs, It lUIS heen lenrned tlmt chil
dren whu ellt properly ICllm hettl'r. 

The governmenl stIlL dlstrllmtes 
l11mmodltles ur which durtlln whcllt Is 
une. ~Inearnlll lIlanufacturers l1\11 
qUl1l1£y to prol'l'SS this for sehuul usc. 
The gcnrenllnellt prognlln has heell 
l' 1I:palldl'CJ In now Include R brel1kfnst 
program, II summer program fur the 
IIl't-dy, IIml rl'ettlng thc clderl)" 

1110 Nlltiullul School Lunch pro. 
gram has a totlll cnsh ontltl)' of mure 
tlmn $-&.5 hlllioll lIIU1tmlly. rellchlng 
lIIure than 20,200,000 children In a 
da)' in U2.000 schuol dlstricl'i, ahont 
UO pcrl'l'lIt of the school districts III 
the country. 

The T)'\16 A lIIl!al Is bllsed 1111 llu.~le 
FUllr Fum Crullpsilud shuuld proVide 
(Inc-third o£ II child's rel'1l11l1nel1ded 
dully ul10wullee of nutrlentli uud cIII
IIrh's. 1'l1stl1 Is uot Included in the 
T) pe A lIlt'ul except tiS II hrclul C(lul\'. 
IIll'lIl. This is helng challged 11m} 
tcsted this filII ttl ulrer murc vurll't)' 
III menus lind to cut down till wu.~lc. 

Schouls wllnt nutrition, el1sy Im'p
umtlulI, Illld II luw prke. 111e), hll)' 011 

" hid hasis. Your snlesml'lI (,'1111 gt'l 
hu)'ef'S tn spel'ify hnmtlcd lIIl'rc.:hau
disc lu thclr speclfieatluns of ),011 COII
vince them uf hetter vlllue alld l)Cr· 
fOrlluu' ..:e. The poteliliul for lilr~L' 
\'(rlulllL' Is gUut!' 

Rcsilltlrllntcur 
HlIlph Frank, Jr. of Luwry's Fomls 

l;uuws the Pilstll !llltl gruel'I')' IlIIsllle.~~ 
£rom Iheir 0Pl'rutlUIIS in u.lwr)'·s 
Sl.'lIsulled Salt ali(I Spughettl Sauc.:l· 
~lIx. Thl')' IIrc in Ihe fl'stallfllnt hllSl· 
IIl'liS wllh U.\wry·s Prime l\ih In Los 
Angell's !Iud Chicago plus other high 
clunlity reslnurants on the West Cuast. 
A fl'W )'eurs ugn thcy uttemptl'ti tn 
luuueh II c1mlll uf Itnlian fnst fuuti 
uperallons, hut this IUL~ hel'lI dis
l'OlItillueti. 

. ~Ir. Frallk ohsl'n't-d that one In five 
meuls is eaten "wuy frum hOUle, mitt 
$1 Ullt o£ $315 spent In the fomlsen'il'C 

tCllnllnucd lin I"I l e 1M) 

IS 
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Foodservlce panel 
(Continued hom pille U I 

ludustry. Eight pcn.'cnt (If the nn. 
lIonal work force is In (oodscrvll'C. 
Working wives COlillt time lind energy 
us well as penult'S In fnst food values. 
lIud this becomes even more hnpor. 
tnnt with single people. 

Mr. Fronk surveyed slime restou
rantenrs In the Los Angeles arcn and 
learned that today's trend Is different 
-more varirtics of pnsta ore used be. 
CtlUSC of i"temotional travel. More 
entrees are being developed, although 
IIhle dishes arc becoming Incrca.dngly 
im(lOrtant In some arens. 

ilcstauranlcurs have the !lame proh. 
lems us all foodscrvicc peopte In hav. 
Ing nticcluntc recipe material, spcclflc 
directions for preparation, ulld n need 
for III(onootio" on cclulpmcnl to 
IlIlItdle large quantities of product. 
Some reslauranteurs use pre<ooJelng 
to a point, Bnlshfni the dish In steam 
kettles, This caUs or" special pasta 
product for restaurants that is slightly 
heavier than the type used In the con· 
sumer trade, Knowledgable Itallan 
rcstallranteurs want top quallty, 

Mr. Frank urged the pasta manu· 
facturers to accentuate the positive
the versatility, nutrition, and proAt. 
ability or theIr product on the restou· 
ranteurs' menu, He a1so recommended 
keeping an eye on what young people 
nrc thinking. He noted that they nrc 
currently buying more tacos and hmw 
always liked spaghetti, noth have 
pmmlslng potential. 

Conodlnn Survey 
TIle Canadian Restaurant anti Food· 

sen'lces Association recently sur· 
\'eYl'tl food procurement practll'Cs of 
.l1lmmerclal foodservice opemtors, AI· 
lIlust 50':' make dally food purchases. 
The manager 15 the main buyer nco 
l'Ordlng to 40%, Almost 90% huy frol11 
CO<Klservlce dlstrliJutoN, with onl), 
3,6~ using "one stop" distributors, 
The Dilen market method oC food 
purdu15lng Is used hy apprmdmately 
85% of respondents while cost-plus 
hu)'lng accounted for 8.1%. The same 
5ur.'e)' made of Institutional opentors 
showt"<1 that almost 5O':lo mnlce their 
food purchases weekly. The food· 
service manager was buyer In over 
70% of the institutions, and almost 011 
huys nrc made from foodservil-e dis· 
trlbutors. In multl·unit organizations, 
abont ~ wero using centm1i7.ed 
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purchasing. O\'er 70% usc opcn mar. 
ket huying, whllo cosl.plus and seall'tl 
hid bu}'lng accounted (or 13% of the 
response, 

FoodHrvlclng 
Merchandiling Kit 

The Beef Industry Council of the 
National Live Stock &- Meat Board, 
Chicago, has the nnswers to thesc 
three questions: 

What can I do with ground beef 
that's new? 

What ahout lefto~ers? 
How can I merchandise et'Onomil'Ol 

round steak? 
The answers arc found In n new 

merchandising kit which presents four 
new and pr~ntable serving idens with 

J .. I.,.st .... rlghl.hand man at Moran', 
Paltil/cla /n New Orleans, chrcks lhe pas· 
10', conlll'lncy befar. running It Ihrough 
Ihe cuttino mac.hlne which lurna oul a wide 
yarlely 0' palla Including fetludnl, caplr. 
IInl, lannarill'. lasagna and rayloll for re.· 
lauront, and I I gln.ral p.:bllc. 

lied: Greciun Style Ded, IIi! ;\11 

Salad, Sweet 'n Sour Stenk 'III 
Enchiladas. Mal'nronl m"l11 
will like Greelim Style Dl't.'f \' 
elhow mncuronl on top or I)'('n 
pasta, spinach and ground I .. cr. 

Ileclpc ennis (set of fmll scll 
5Ot. Set or four postl'rs II: t' 

Tuhle cuhes arc a dime cad,. 
plete kit with all . the items is 
All materials nrc shipped f.tI.b, 
engo, 

Mornn'l POltificio In 
New Orlennl 

What do you get when YOLI 

Ihs, or flour, 120 eggs and 
of salt? Enough fresh Itallnu 
serve 240 entrees or 480 
IlCl'Ordlng to Joe 
hand man and close 
",wners of Moran's RI,,..IIde 
rant antI Pasti8clo In New 

All pasta served at Moran's 
duced by $40,000 worth or 
rrom Italy In the PastlBclo. 
stairs from the restaurant which 
looles the Mississippi R!vl'r 
quaint and colorful shops In 
world·famous French Marht, 

Although the Pa,tlScla, 
kneading, rolling and I 

chines primarily I 

for Momn's and a few odlt'l 
niuts, a wide variety of lusti 
nuthcutlc "Mnma Mia" menl, Is 
avallnhlc to the general 
addition to fettuccine, 
narelll, Illsagua and 
Morull's l'asUnelo also sell 
saul'CS, homemade mcat·sll 
sngnn and New Orleans t'tll .. 
as seafood gumbo and crowR) 

Luckily for passers.hy, f 
machines are in view of 
~Iarket visitor.! who CIIJ(I~ 
pastu prepared the wa)' It Is 
out Italy, 

Mornn's oWlIl'rs, Jimmy II I 

~Iomn. tnweled with l '( 

Impastutn to Mlb l. Italy who rl' 11)1'1 
found the machine, am) {om. ,I", 111 
different tYlleS of pasta, Wb,'11 
retunwd to New Orleans Olli t 

makillf pasta, they found that II 
ccssfu fonnula depended 1111 

wenthcr and size of the .
"On rainy days," Impastatn I 

may 110t put in ns many eggs 
the dampness makes OHt posta 

..~lte COoJt witli. 
efUSSY custollteri 

4,as to use 
liftr IlPodle. 

Sometimes the people hmdest to n!eilse ,m .' 
sitting right around the fnmily t.l hlc. So the Sillilrt ("link 
really uscs her head" .i\nd serves up good'last ing 
noodle dishes. 

Out the he!'>t nnmlle dbhes hCAin long heflin! rill'," 
rCilch tim table. TIll'Y hegin on the (mills IIf th e nmtlwrIl 
plains. where the natiun's hest durull1 whe.ll is ~ro\\"n . 

Frum this durul11 whl'at, Amher MillinJ.t mills fille 
I}asta in.:rcdients., . Venel iil No, 1 SellHllinn, hUJwril1 
OurulH Cranular. or Crestnl Fancy Ourum P.ltent Flour. 

,\1 Amber Millin.:, wc're serious nhuut pleasin~ uur 
customcrs, We knuw you're fussy ilhuut qunlil\', Su \\'l! 
deliver semolina and durum flulir thin makes it l'asier fur 
\ 'OU 10 please all vour "fu ssy" customers , Specify Amher! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
M1I11 At Ku~h Cil~', Minn . • ern,.,al Ofilrt!5 at 51. PAUl. Minn . . ~'il h 5/ rhllnl· 11.12 ) f"U,.94H 



Moran's Pastlflco 
(Continued from plat 18) 

moist to work with. If the eggs nrc 
larger thnn usunl, we dou't usc the (un 
120 needed (or most hatches," 

Native of Palermo 
At .8 native of Palcnno, lIal)', 

Impastato Justifiably considers hlmscl£ 
n pnsta authority. He studied tn Rome 
(or two years with a friend who OWll'i 

n pasta shop right behind the Vatican. 
Like any good Italian. he CUll tell 
when spagliettl and other pastas are 
ready .Imply by looking Into tho pot. 
Contrary to l'iomc Americans who 
claim the tmc ltat"m way of testing 
'f,llghettl Is by seeing if it sticks to 
tie woU when thrown, Impnstata 
says D good way to test spaghetti Is by 
seclng 1£ a strand will stick to a fork 
while .tlll belling. 

When the Moran brothers were 
growing up. their mother used to 
make pasta by hand In the family 
restaurant. J( she worked hard, .he 
may have tumed out 10 pounds of 
rnYlolf in one day. The Pasti8clo rna· 
chines, operated by one person, pro
duce 200 pounds per day. 

TIle PastiOclo is a must for tourists 
and nativcs who enjoy creating their 
own authentic ItaUan dishes and for 
those who want to take credit for 
.pecialltle. prepared by Pa.tlHcio 
perfectionists. Either way is bella! 
bellal 

Mornn's Pastl8c10 has been located 
for two yean in the newly renovated 
French Market, a 2O().year.old land· 
mark in the heart of New Orleans' 
thrlYing French Quarter. 

Foods.rvlce Headcoverlng 
Study 

A series of flvc focus·group studies 
conducted for Chlcopec Manufactur· 
ing Company has resulted In the de. 
velopmcnt of a more styUsh, more 
functional headcovering for food· 
scrvice personnel. 

TIle studies, according to Boh 
Hughes, Chicopee lood.ervl .. prod
lid director. Included foodservlce op 
erators and personnel from restau· 
rants. schools, universities, hospitals. 
clinics, hakeries nnd food p .. ocesslng 
plants; supermarket produce mcn, 
mcat cutters and butchers; and unl· 
form purchaslng/renting agents. 

While Infonnal, the studies ex· 
plored the enUre subJect of food· 
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Duliln and color 0' Chi. Foahlon Bonnets 
ore the ,.wlt of a y,les of stud Ie. af food 
$Orvlco operolOfl and perlON'lfl. Ulfrs found 
t"em moJ. comfortable, more attroctl~ and 
mor. funcllonal. 

service beadcoverings, Several maJo!' 
prohlems .urfaced: dissatisfaction 
with existing headcoverings; prob
lems with linen rental services; and 
concern over function and appear , 
anee. 

Mo.t loodsenice operuton takln~ 
part In the studies had tried several 
linen rental services. Some abandoned 
them altogether, clting decreasing 
quality, Increasing COlt and laclt r 
concem for their foocbetYloo custOI" 
ers. 

Appearance JlanIq High 
Personal.appearance needs ranked 

high. Women In the studies lelt that 
confidence In their appearance helped 
them do their job. better. A frequent 
remark was: ,Ve cook and do every· 
thing right out In front of everyone: 

All women in the focul groups reo 
ported that headco\'erings were reo 
qUlred at work. Yet many wore them 
only when they knew they were being 
checked by a health Inspector. Those 
who wore halmets considered them 
ineffective, uncomfortable and Uli' 

attrnctlcc. A mafor comment about 
halmets was, "'They're not designed to 
keep hair lrom failing Into thlng.
only to keep hair In place." The 
women also felt that halmets muu 
the hair unless wed with lots of hair· 
pins. And they don"t cover curb wen. 

TIle result of the studies, says 
Hughes, was development by Chic
opee of a disposable, cloth head· 
l'O\·erlng-Chlx· Fashion Bonnets, 
TIlcse were test·marketed to see if 
they met the criteria established In 

the foeus-group stuc"~.i. The' did. 
For one, wen found them mor· com. 
fortahle than existing headcol 'rillg\ 
and more effectivc, They absol I prr. 
.plraUon and "breathe," nllowi 'g for 
air circulation. And they an' lIalTlt 
retardant. TIley also provide ;, com. 
plete barrier for the hair ;1 'ahUl 
kitchen smoke and alrhome ";elS(' 
Designed for total hair conflll'~lOr nl' 
Chb: Fashion Bonnets clim/II ,lte ~ 
malar source of food contamJllutlou_ 
bacteria, dust, dandruff and hair. 
Test·marl:et respondents fount! too. 
that the bonnet's design and 'color 
(pastel plnl:) are more flittering. 

According to Chicopee's Bah 
Hughes, Chb: Fashion Bonnels dt
veloped for kitchen, serving-lin; and 
dlnlng·room personnel, color-coordi. 
note with Chi. Fashion Bib Ap""" 
(part nl a line of disposable dolI 
aprons also produced by ChlcoJX't~ 
They come packaged 100 to the hOI. 
400 to tho case, and aro avuilahlf 
naUonally from Chicopee's dlstrlhutor 
network of over 1000 Institutional food 
wholesalen, paper and restaurant. 
supply jobbers. 

Chicopee is also a major prudutTf 
of a variety of dlsposable/reusablr 
cloth pmducts for wiping. polishing 
and scouring, For further Infonnation. 
contact Dept. FS, Chicopee ~Ianb' 
luciuring Company, P.O. 110' iSU. 
Milltown, N.J. 08850, (201) 52-l-mn 

Microwave Ovens . and 
Convenience Faods 

A newly released Frost & Sullinl\. 
Inc. report, entitled ·ConYt'lllellCf 
Foods & Microwave Ovens," fore
casts that microwave ovens wil l shOll' 
the fastest growth rate In , thl food 
service equipment market duriT I:: Ihf 
next ten yellrs, with sales volm e ris· 
Ing 10 to .25 percent annuall' M 
corolng to the NtlW York marl ·t rr
search firm, "food service sal. ; art 

expected to surpass tho $100 : illion 
lcvel within tho next few yean with 
'away.from.homo· food ex~Ilt"'urt1 
''qualing 'at-homo' food nllrchu ,'S h)' 
1985." ,-

"Convenience foods," adds till' 2.5~. 
pago study. "are expected to spur 
growth of the entire food servil e III' 
dustry-particularly the mICfC)WI\! 
oven." Approximately 40,000 1Il1cr& 
wllve ovens were sold in 197\), an 
cstlmatro 1.&mllllol1 In 1978, lind I 

(Continued on p.le 24) 

FIGHT 'EM - OR JOIN 'EM 
There are none sa blind as those who will not see ... through

out the nation, , , in small communities, ond in our largest cities 
... everywhere pasta plants are being gobbled up by foreign 
giants or American conglomerates! 

You know it! - You see it! You read about it in the popers! 
Wherever there is a macaroni company with potential ... that 
Is the yardstick - potential sales is where the big boys are fer
reting out the situation .. . whether to buyout the local plont 
and by marketing methods and popular profitable products build 
the latent dollar income ... or invade from adjacent territory 
and seize sales from the supplier who is unaware of his market's 
full sales possibilities. 

We have helped our friends in the business BOTH WAYS. 
Where a family wanted to retire, we have secured a buyer and 
secured the top sales dollar. Where an owner was prepared to 
drive his business, we hav", brought in marketing expertise, analy
sis of the territory, recommended wanted products, and supplied 
advertising and promotional know-how . .. all to capitalize on 
the capital that is waiting to be brought to the surface. Where 
advisable, we have directed the present persannel or brought in 
new blood where needed. 

We are proud of the reputation that Rossatti has In main
taining sacred all the confidences thot have been placed in us 

aver the years. 

We would be glad to discuss any of these situations any 
time in complete confidence and without any obligation what

soever. 

Chede. C. la.lOtti, President Jock E. ROllottl, Vice President 
Georgi Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center A.enue 

Fort L .. , New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Estobllshed In 1898 
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Microwave Oven .eport 
(Conlinuw from paae 20) 

proJected a·mUlion by 11185. At th.t 
time, they will be installed in about 
5O'Xo of an U.S. home •• and will he 
"as commonplace os the television" 
and other household appliances. 

"Commercial microwave ovens aro 
establishing new sales records every 
year," says F&S, "and the number of 
Installed units Is expected to double 
hetween 1977 and 1961: Espectatlons 
are such that with over two dozen 
manufacturers now producing them, 
the structure will Change, -leaving 
fewer maJor producen as a result of 
mergen and acquisitions. Japanese 
manufacturers are expected to remain 
In the mar1c:ctplacc, though it Js un
likely they will dominate It. 

Pode_glng the Koy 
Packaging remains the key for toml 

acceptance of the "microwave Dyen 
and convenience food approach" to 
food service at tho consumer and 
commercial leveu. Innovations, now 
on drawing boards, appear to Includo 
lUll greater Improvements and func
UOllal refinements. Marked progress 
is anticipated, with the differential 
heating container (DHC) the probable 
"dark horso" candidate milking a crn· 
cial breakthrough. 

New materials, bearing consistent 
freezing and heating ranges, are now 
being developed by the Industry. In· 
corporatln~ specialized packaging 
featUring shlelillng" capabl1lUes. 1110 
111m Is to produce a package pennit. 
ling effective heating of several dif
ferent foodstuff., providing greater 
oven flexibility. 

The report categorizes convenience 
foods Into preplated meals and 
sandwiches. Tho fanner comprise any 
combination of two or marc food 
products In plated or casserole fonn. 
Sandwiches consist of bread or rolls 
plus other food products such as ham 
nnd cheese, hamburgers, frankfurters, 
etc. Microwave ovens arc categorized 
as two types, consumer units (pow
ered by 11 U().volt system) aud com· 
ml!rcial models which are more 
rugged, with tl mal1ufac:turers war· 
ranty and " 22O-volt system. 

Six Advantuges 
Frost & Sullivan lists she main ad

",mtages inherent to the microwave 
oven in combfnllUon with conven· 
lence foods. First, dollar savings are 
obtained from less waste and labor 
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In preparing foods. The combination 
also eliminates the variety of food 
purveyors and su:r.PUen reqlllred for 
conventional foo s, bn!t!ng them to 
one or two sources. S~orage and In
ventory control are also Immensely 
slmpliRoo. with cooking costs an im
portant economic dJvI<fcnd. 

The microwave oven uses power 
only when in service, and requires a 
relatively short cooking time that Is 
controlled and comparatively In
expensive. Tho unit's acceptance has 
been elTectively Increased by the 
manufacturers rather than the food 
processors. through nntional promo
tional campaigns supported by on· 
site demonstrations. Moreover, 
though these marketing eO'orts arc 
aimed at the consumer-who gener· 
ally cooks from the raw food stale
they are well endorsed by the com· 
merclal user's stamp of approval in 
the fonn of continual and expanding 
applications In the food service ap"
proach. 

1I0.pltal Marleet 
The F&S report r,lnts out, -Food 

service. to hospltas ($5.5-bllllon In 
1977). a\'eraglng 4.4 meals per patient, 
per day. equating with I.II-bllllon 
meals annually (plus anot1.er 1,6 bll· 
lion for 5taff and visitors), have been 
and will continue to be a strong 
Impetus for growth of the microwave 
o\,en and convenience food markets." 
In the future, hospitals will tend to 
be huger. with less small hospital 
construction. TIle fact Is, usc of con
venience foods In combination with 
microwave ovens can reduce Jabor 
requirements from 25'.\ to 4()<.t,. For 
this reMan. large clinics. nursing 
homes, correctional Institutions, the 
mmtnry, schools and colleges, etc., are 
fMt Joining such traditional opera
tions as fast food ehllins, full service 
rt'staunmts, recreaUonlll and enter
tainment enterprises. 

For more infonnntion contact Cus
tomer Service. Frost &' Sullivan, Inc., 
100 Fulton Stn'ct, New York, N,Y. 
10038. Telephone: (212) 233-1080. 
Hcfcrencc Heport #551. 

Back to Convenience Faod. 
In an analysis of "Chllnglng Con

sumer Food Buying lIablts." Edward 
A. Jones, a researcher with Mitchell, 
Hutchins Inc., points to varied con· 
sumption pnttems for maJor bread· 
stuffs products us supporting his thesis 

that the Insistence upon v!llul and 
price displayed by consumers , I the 
1972-75 InOuUon aud recession ! crlod 
"Is now rclaxlng ror food and IIlher 
daUy need products." TItuS, Mr. Jones 
points to a trend toward fill'! t.'ased 

f,urchases of so-called collvl'uicntt 
ODds, as com.rarcd with the lrend 

toward "basics in the earUer pt.'rlod. 
At the same time, he \Varu~ that 

this trend back to convclllcnct· foom 
Is "fragUe and could he quick 10 
change substantially with an)' ncar· 
teno economic setback." 

FollOWing Is Mr. Jones's anal)'sis of 
the current state of consumer demand 
for food, In part: 

Wallon Change. Habit. 
In a December 24. 1973. report m

titled "lonaUoll and the Changing 
American Diet," we promulgaled the 
the'ls that sharply rising food prien 
were musing American COTllIumers 10 
change tllelr food buying hahlls In 
order to prote(.t their declining rral 
personal Income. BllSlcnlly tim Amer· 
lenn housewife turned to tlle low('f 
priced foods, concentrated on spe· 
clals, became more price ami \'alue 
conscious, did more baking an~ cook· 
Ing In the kitchen, avoided the more 
fancy packaged foods such IlS froun 
vegetables in a plB.Stlc pou.:h, and 
made more rrequent shopplug trips. 
The move towards more homl' cook, 
Ing WIlS seen in rising unit suies for 
family flour after many years of de· 
clinlng sales. nle consumer !lImed 
from more expensive beef hI luna. 
breakfast cerenl. and soup. -n lest 
changes began III 1073 and p' ~isttd 
until the beginning of 1977. 

The severity of tho J072-1! '5 in· 
flatlon and economic rccesslul' pro
longed the consumers' prll .. · con· 
sclousness more so than ha~ brrn 
usual during years of economi diffi· 
culty slncc World War II. TIle , rt'altl 
emphasis on prlcc also mati 11('\\
product Introductions less dl' irablr 
for food processors unlcss III nC'W 

entry oUered a grt'ater valu, than 
existing products. 

Less Price, Value Empho.,iS 
With the national cconom}, ill i~ 

third year of economic recove ! ~' III 

with rising employment and fl',,1 prl
sonal income, the consumer ill'catnf 
moro optimistic about his nud lltf 
economic well being and outlook dur' 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the 1V0rld's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production) . We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our olVn 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from OUI' own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.lI. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality-controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make OU1: 

eggs and egg products the 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for YOU1' 

products right now, 
it:cluding fresh shell 

eggs, Ii frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared 01' colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard 01' 

ungel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

8643 Shckcll Rd., Moorpark. 
Ca. 93021'(805) 529-2331 
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Back 10 Convenience Foads 
(Contlnu~d (rom paae 2"') 

lug 1071. nle Inslstencc upon value 
IlIld price is now rch.xlng. 

'l11u chnnge in consumer sentiment 
Is seen In the retum to frozen foods 
which suffered so milch In 1974 ami 
1975, the Increased movement of 
ICcipo and other fancier products. a 
grcDler tendency to buy the higher 
price points within a given food cntc· 
gory, and the end of unit sales growth 
lor cooking Ingredients. 

A good Indicator of tht.! public's 
changing buying habits is seen In 
family flour unit sales, even though 
market research studies show that 
80~ of its relnU sales I1rc to 18% of 
the population. Famtly llour Is nOllr 
bought In rupennarkets (or home 
baldug. After many yean of declining 
about 2% annually hi units, family 
Hour sales rose spectacuhlrly starting 
In the summer or calendar year 1973. 
Unit !oales were up 40% year to year 
in tho three months of July throug'l 
September, 1973. After threo years of 
higher unit wes, family tlour sales 
had !\ slight decline for the 12 months 
ended May 31, 1977. By far tho two 
most Important brands are "901d 
Medal" Df G •• mol Mills. which has 
abDut 35'" of the market. and "Pills· 
bury's Best," which has about 20% of 
the market. Therefore, because these 
two hronds are dominant and each of 
the two (.'ampaulcs have Rscul yrur 
elldl'tl May 31, we have given the 
year to yellr unit chunges in family 
flollr In the following tahle fur ti,., 
12-mulith period which cr.rrespDnds 
with the filicul year for lhose l'O!n· 
runies. 

Clumge In Famfly Flour Vnll Volume 
Yeor End Moy 31 

1U77 11176 11175 1974 1973 
-11.5" +3.7% +0.7% +9.0% -2.0% 

Slnl'C last ~'ay, family Rour unit 
volnme remained Rat until Novcmhcr. 
The IlIcrcllse in Novemher reilcctell 
hl'Il\')' urllcring hy the grocery trollc 
in Uth'IUlCC of a prfce Increase. 

Distinct Slowdown In Cereals 
Se\'cral other prollllcts that helle· 

6t1l'tl from the public shih to lower 
priced foods In 1073-1075 arc experl. 
eueing a sharp sllies slowdown In tlu'! 
current )'ear. After six flat years, 
really.to·eat (IlTE) l'Creal tonnage 
consumption Increased by 41.4~ In 
the Rve yea" 11172 through 1976. That 

b OCilla) to 7.21JC. annually. 111en, (or 
the 2 months ended Sept. 30, 1077, 
llTE cereal Industry tonnage was up 
only ~ over the prior 12 months. It 
may do n little hetter than this In the 
finol 'Iuurter because thnt wns the 
wenkest part of last year, hut there is 
a distinct slowdown. For the ncrt sev· 
eral years, llTE cereal consumption 
may grow at a !! to 3% annual mtc. 

Elsewhere. after n brier Hurry, 
biscuit and prepared cn\;e mix sales 
have Oattelll'd out this year, although 
spednlty snack cake sales are doing 
well. TIle varilltlon In cake mix unit 
sales o'/er the last lic\'rml yenrs nrc 
shown helow. 

Year-To.YclU' Change In Cake Mix 
Unit Volume 

Yeor End Moy 31 

1977 11176 IIl75 1914 
7%+ +9% n.t -3% 

IIl73 

+10'11 

In the total cake mix market PUIs. 
bury Is the leader rollowed by Gen· 
eral Mills. Pillsbury', market share 
got a boost with • very successful 
Hundt cake Introduced In Its fiscal 
year 1973. While Bundt sales have 
tailed off. PUlsbury', market share has 
Improved because of another success· 
ful IntroductlDn. "Pillsbury Plw." 
PIlI,bury Plw. which has a pudding 
In the .mlx, was Introduced In 1976 
oml. went national In Cluly calendar 
year 1977; It represents the company's 
5Ul'CCssful relum to the two layer 
ll1ke mix huslness where the leader 
Is Prol'tor & Gamble's "Ouncull 
Hines" hmlld. 

Hot Cereals, Pancake Trends 
Hot cc.-eul sales had experienced a 

molil'St declille In sales for ml1l1y 
years. TIlcn In 1974 they rose 10-12% 
and again were up In 1075 nnd 1970 
but to a Icsser degree. Their sl1les In 
1917 arc Oat year 10 year. Quaker 
Oats is dominant In hot cereal, and 
the (.'ompaIlY Is the lealler In pancake 
mix. Its "Aunt jemlma" brand 15 
lOugh1y 11 45% market shure, In pan· 
cake mix; second Is Pillsbury's "Hun· 
gry Jack" pancake mix with 11 25~ 
market share. Pancake mixes have 
shown little growth over the last 
decade; a Rat year was a good year 
prior to 1972. Their unit sales picked 
up substantially and rose 10-12% In 
bDth 11174 ond I1l75, They plnteaued 
In 1976 And this year are Rat on a year 
to year comparison, 

A relatively new product IIw IlI t~ 
Inst five years 15 cookie mlxrs, In Ir
eent years their sales arc show Ig Ill. 
15~ unllulll Illcrellses anll are "UIllII, 
lated hy an InRux of new pt .. duro. 
Ileccntly. hath Quaker Oats nud Ct'Il, 
eral Mills have Introducl-d new mbn. 

Froun Foods Tum Upwurd 
A good barometer of C(l1l51111111 

food spending 15 frozen fomb. Tht')' 
nrc a highly yisible convcnlenl'e food 
and generally cost more than 
equivalent fresh prellucc. Evell whl'tl 
tho Inttcr Is not Inle, the public thluL 
of frozen foods as bring more 
sl ... e. Tllercforc, It was 1I0t 
that frozcn foods suffered II 
sales decline In 1074·75. In 
\'olume, nil frozen vegetahb 
aro up 16.7~ for the 12 months 
July I. 1977. 

So, too, with Sara Lee which 
the lion's share of the frozen 
market. In mld·I975, when Ihe 
nomic picture was llark, 

ConsoUlIated Food4:s,t~:~~~'~'~~1 fancy high priced "I 
of frozen cakes. The new Iwo 
"Black Forest" retailed at $2.1U, 
pared with tho reglilar Sara I.t·l' c1100 
Diate coke ot $1.79. 

Frozen PJzza up 15% a Ytnr 
In a Acid as broad as footl . 

arc always those products 'i 
loy superior growlh ,.,'onlll ... 
nomic conditions. Frozen 
heen one of the faslest 1 

III the food store. Over the I, 
years frozen pizzo snles IUI\ " 
growing about lS';L annuall)" 

Pizza, both frozen and ntlll I 

should continue to grow. It i 
food that appeals to chlJdrell, 
prepared, and 15 endorSl't1 It 
lIonlsls who deplore funk fOt 

More Willing NDW tD SI ·nd 
Our theme here has been I lat 

l'Onsumer Is shifting hack ' I 

velllencc foods anti away frun , ' 
as their L.'COllomlc well.helng I, 

look improves. However, II 
sumer hus not fDrgDtt.n 
the trauma of the 
llistress of the yearsO'i~i7ii.lii~5 . 
her pricc consclowness 
Is receding but Is stilt 
cortllngly, the swhlg to -conv,·"I,,. 
foods Is occurring, but Is 
lIounced as has been true in 
business cycles. 

Exl'erts Expound on 
Th, · New Inflal;on 

. j ' I had a shopping ('Cult'r, I'd 
sa)' 10 Prcsillent Carter, 'Why dou'l 
)'011 ,~Icep here?' •.. spend the ul~ht 
W.11 ling around and Jooklng nt my 
Im'( Hlnry, sec what It costs me. I'll 
haw our aullitors here with him. 
Thllt'S whot I'd do," !liays Eliot 
JBIWWOY. ' 

The well·known economist, Inter· 
\icwrd In the July Progressive Crocer 
alon~ with nine other experts on In· 
Oallnu, urgt'tllndlvldual super market 
OWIlCrs to dramatize vlgorollsly the 
ncglllh'e effects continuing lunation Is 
1"l\'lug au storo proRt:; "Look (It what 
the fanners llld, 11ley got Wnshlng. 
Ion on Its yr," continued Mr, Jane. 
way. 
Lcade~lllp, he notes, needs to h('· 

gin nt/ the bottom In this case, 11le 
Individual super market owners 
shotild dramatize their r.lIght to go ... · 
ernment officials at all evels. 

111e consensus among the experts 
Is an IndeRnit. period or dDuble-nlglt 
Inllallon which will continue to affect 
shoppers Ind store operators "d· 
\'tncly. In tight of their perceptions, 
nulh Clark, Senior vice prcsillent, 
Public Opinion Division, Yankclovlch, 
Skelly and White, Inc., Inc., New 
York, N.Y,. discusses consumer reae· 
lIoll ~ and altered buying pattems. 
Ellt'li lIallS, Dlredor, CDIIsumer 01\'1-
,1011 Community Nutrition Il1slllut(', 
Wu-hlngton, D.C., deals with the fe· 
Inti, 'Ishii) of InRatioll to nutrition. 

(I ' hers Interviewed by Progreulve 
Cw :r In an Issue covering n wide· 
tull ~ , of approaches to Inflation In· 
diU Richard Aycrlgg, Director (If 
mal 'ling research, Nielsen Clearing 
1I0t ',Clinton, Iowa: Tom Lenard. 
St'I I r economist, Council all Wnge 
,II\! 'rice Stability, Washington, D.C.: 

Sail Nakagllma, Economist, Kilidcr 
Pea ,tty lit Co., New York, N,Y.; 
~It'l l'tle.t nates, Vlcc presldent.dlrcc
IUr , i Betty Crocker Food ~nd Nutrl. 
lillli ,:cnter for General ~tl1ls, ~Ihme. 
°PO!. " Mlnn,: BUt Bishop, Presillellt, 
WiIl,rd Bishop Consulting EcolI'l. 
mist '. Danington, III,; Kenneth L. 
lIobiuson. Professor of agricultural 
l'tOullmlcs, Cornell University. Ithaca, 
N.Y.: and David Wexler, Presilleut 
and publdher. Institutions magazine, 
Chll'ago, 111. They talk about generics, 
COuponlng, 1I0re fonnats, eating out, 
the spectrum of inRation.retRted 
luucs. 
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lue GroU,,1 
lIomrmlkrB 

':-arbRrd 
PMtll 

Cllnned 
Pull, 

SpllRhrUl 
Saute 

(Clln/ Jar) 
Cunntd 

Soup 
Or)' 

Suup 

Uscr. 116,61;', 
M.M 

·11 .2% 4lJ.:!",f, lJ!.!~i, RMI 
Htavy UseI'! 11.7 11.1 ) 10K 12,0 

Eaten 2 vr 
) limes 
A week 

or more, 
unce II unte B J or nlOte 
week 'It'uk u \4'«k tlnre II week 

'if, lltav)' Users VI. Averalc % 

New Ens. +10 
Mid AllIIn. +62 
EII~ Cen, 
So. ElJt 
Paclne 

Type or Area: 
Suburban +21 
RUtDI 

+2' +u 
Household Income: 

SlO.0IJ0.S24.999 +U 
".000· 19.999 + 10 
10,000- 14,999 + K 

+ 7 + 7 
+ • 

'.000- 9.999 
under ',000 

A,e Group: 
111·24 + II 

+1. 
+11 

+3' 

+ • 

21·)4 +27 
35-44 +)4 

+4) +1) +" 
4S·S4 +12 

+" +JM +" +" 
Rice: 

Blick 
Other 

Employment: 
Part Time 
Not Employed 

Mlritll Slalul! 
Sln,le 
Married 
p.tenl. 

Household Size: 
3 or .. pcrson~ 
, ur mure 

+27 
+IIK 

+ H + • 

+ • 
+42 

+13 
+7' 

+2. 
+,. 
+24 
+17 +" 

+StI 

+ 7 + 7 

+. 
+3l 

+ • 

+7 
+3. 

+" +17 

+14 

Widow 
Scp. 
+12 

UKTI, Henvy 
~ ur Cunlump. 

10.2% 
39.9 % 

21.1% 
61.S% 

22.6% 
S9.4% 

34,S% 
64,S% 

+" 
2).2 'if> 
till .2~ 

In ndditlnn. the Jul)' Progressive 
Grocer pro ... idl's dcmogruphlc profiles 
of Important prullttct Clltcgorles: De. 
lalled facts·and.figures meDsurlng 
how people huy nnd how products 
mo\'e, The entire Issue Is designed In 
Iwll) grocers counter·attack Innatlnn 
by fint .. tunlng slores to Ihelr "peoprc 
mix." 

Congr .. s Urged 10 
Curb Spending 

The Grurery Mallufal'lurL'rs of 
Amerk'D, Inc., has l't111ed Olt Con~ress 
to hold down Fl'tlerol gO\'ernment 
spending In 1111 effort to help l,(lIItrol 
food prices. 

George W. Koch, Presillent of 
GMA. in testimony before the House 
Agriculture Subcommittee on Domes· 

lie ~fDrketlllg, GUIISlll1lt'r nt'lutlnll~, 
lll'll NutritlulI, suld ", .. Ihllt III lilt)' 

sl'l1rch for IlItSW('rs to rising fuud 
l 'USts In au)' el'Ollumie 1Ifl"I, the in. 
Unted buck begins here." 

Defending against dlUq~l'S Ihut 
foolll'()sls nrc rising tllO rupldly, Klich 
weltl un In point nut that durin~ thl' 
lu!riml frolll HKr7 to 1077, willie tilt' 
l'()St (If fuud that Anlt'ricilils l'nl III 
hmne IlIcn'llsed SJ{) llt'rl'l'lIt, till' tliX 

hUt, \Wllt Ill) J.J-I pert't'ltl. IIml tIll' hltl' 
fur the CUlIgWSSiOlUtl Imtl/-:l't fUSt· 

36() perl't'lit. lie l'unthllll'd, " ... Last 
)'ellr, 11177, the AlIlL'riclllt CtIllSlIlIIl'r. 
IIIXpa)'l'r pllill S10.7 hHlion lIlure III 
laxes than for the Imsic thrl'e lIt'l't·S· 
slUes of Iife-foud, c1uthlll~. oml 
sheltl'r-(.'Omhilled." 

~Ir. Koch thelt poilltl'dullt tlmt lIt'Is 
of government Wl're a mujor l·ItUSt' U£ 

(C'ontlnued nn pale )0) 
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D. IIIlcally reducel Ihe lime required In the production cycle. 

Hi-ther drying temperalurel reduce plale counts 10 well below indullry slandords while 
en:,anclng product flavor and qua lily. 

Eltelronic conlr"ls lequenlially slart and slop fans as Ihe product moves by. 

Pneumalic conlrol. requlalo relalionship belween time, lemperalure and relalive 
humldlly. 

AI Ihe end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling .ection reduces producI lemper. 
alure to a laf" packaging polnl. 

Braibantl ATR-newesl in Ihe long line of Braib.nli pacesetting Pasla Dryers. 

Br.ibantl, Ihe world's foremosl manufaclurer of Pasla Equipmenl. 

Prate Caun" 
Slo",ed. 

, ~, 

f~ 
Side Ponc ll Open for 

EQ~ie r Cleaning 
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CO"I. r'l'O Energy, 

• rA 

~ 
CookIng Qualities 

Imp roved. 
Sl lcklnlli ElimInated 

Storage Silo 

Drvlng Time 
Chopped. 
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Curb Spencilng 
(Conlinlled (rom page 27 J 

Increasing food costs through ex
panded ImrcaucrIl(:Y and regulation. 
Quoting Dr. Murray WcldcnbulIIn of 
Washington University In St. Louis, 
he said. "'The costs of regulation show 
up In higher prices of the goods and 
services that consumers buy-the 
hidden tax Imposed on the consnmer 
by govcmmcnt regulatlon,-

TIle GMA, at its annual meeting In 
June, unanimously passed II resolu
tion endorsing the President's volun
tury program of price restrnfnt. Koch 
urged the Subcommittee to follow the 
spirit of that Admlnlstrntion progrum 
hy exercising (lseal responsibility anti 
holding down spending all gavem
ment programs which would incrcllSc 
rood priCC$. ---
GMA EI~s OHlce .. 

11lOmll!l S. Carroll of Lever Brothers 
Company hIlS been elected Chainnan 
of the Grocery Manufacturers of 
America, WllShlngton hased trade 
association of tho leading manufac-
huers and processors of products sold 
In retail grocery outlets throughout , 
the United States, 

Other GMA Board officers elected 
to oue-year tenns at the annual meet
ing ore Vice Chalnmm: James L, 
Ferguson of General Foods; Presi
dent: George ,V. Koch; Secretary: 
Hohert M. Schaeberlc of Nabisco; 
and Treasurer: WllIlllm n, Spoor, 
Plllshury Company. 

Supermarkets Caught 
In Squ ... e 

In the keynote address delivered to 
the annual meeting of the NaHonnl
Amerlcall Wholesale Grocers' Asso
ciation at the Stm Fmnclsco Hilton, 
Edgar D, Walzer, President and 
Edltor-in-Chlef of Progressive Grocer. 
stated that despltc retail food sl1les 
increases o£ nearly $11 billloll. the 
Industry was cilught In n universal 
sllueeze t'Ondltioli t'l!.uscd by the up
wllnl pressure of costs lind the down
ward push of competition, 

11le addt-d sales product-d about $2 
hillion In extra gross profit, but about 
three-Iluarters of it was eaten up by 
higher labur t'Osls. Then too, energy 
took 11IIother big bite-about $250 
million more than last year, he said, 

Independent supennorket sales In
creased 9,7~. wen ahead of the ull-

Industry 7.1%-, but less than hair 
camed more dollars of net proRt. 
"Some observers estimate that a store 
now has to sell 8%.more a year just 
to shlY even," said Walzer. Chain 
silies went lip 0.0% whlIe energy and 
labor had median increases of 20% 
and 10 respectively, adding to the 
margin squeeze. According to 84% of 
chain officcrs surveyed by Progre~sive 
Grocer, productivity did not keep 
pace with wage boosts, 

Distribution ~ntcrs 

Many of today's trends favor 
emcient distribution center operators, 
sal~ Walzer. Some companies with 
Insufficient , 'olumo are banding to
gether to take advantage of quantity 
purchasing, sometimes pooling funds 
to hire specialists 1I0ne could &Hord 
Individually. So, by Joining forces, 
small wholt>salers arc achieving ('con
omles of scale and upgrading their 
hcadlluarters staffs. TIle wholesale 
contingent Olleo again outperfonned 
the Industry as a whole, according to 
Walzer, with voluntary group spon· 
sors setting the pace. A steadily grow
Ing portion of total Industry volume Is 
moving through wholesale distribu
tion centers and all Indications arc 
that this trend will continue. Al
though 87% of the flrms surveyed hy 
Progressive Grocer had Increast-u 
sales, only 56~ were able to Jncrease 
their dollar margins . and only 51% 
their net profit dollars. TIle wholesale 
segment Is sound but feeling the pinch 
of costs and competition, 

Games IUld Merchandising 

Chain policy-makers anticipate 
trends toward games and customer 
scrvlces, an Increase of llOt specials. 
lind showy merchandising. Walzer 
pointed out that a Progressive Grocer 
study of working women found their 
shopping Jlablls very different from 
those of their non-working counter
parts-causlng new shopping and 
buying pattems, Experimentation to 
meet this new challenge Is laking 
place not only within departments, 
but in store fonnals (limited u.ssort
ment stores, warehouse stOteS, family 
centers. etc.) 4Mo of the chain execu
tives · surveyed see the super store as 
the store of the future. 

Generic or no-name brands bear 
watching, he said. A number of stores 
have Introduced no-name items with 
sigulfieant savings over national and 

CVt'l\ store bmnlh, but the Jury Is till 
out on consumer acceptance. 

"Breaking the squeeze will 1i\. dr 
Involve expanded use of scnnlll Ig." 
said Walzer, to provide data' for .cl· 
ter labor scheduling, IheU alloeul nn, 
promotional pricing, special db :,!a)' 
dcclslolU, shrink control, ctc. lie 
added that moves toward new Marl' 

fonnats may split the industry intn 
more specialized segments nnd ahtid· 
pated greater distribution cl 'l1lcr 
efficiency. 

1977 Slow Vear 
Far Supermarkets 

For the supennarlcet Industry, 1977 
was a year of continued low pru6ts, 
low productivity and slow sal" 
growth, when the Indwtry was "still 
leamlng to cope," according to all 
allnual survey by Food Marketing In· 
stitute. A record number of 380 com· 
panics responded to the survey. 

Timothy M. Hammonds. Flli 
senior vice president, declared: 

"It's encouraging to see the imlus. 
try l>eillg ftexible and taking a hanl 
look at ways to Improve productivil)' 
and satisfy the customer. Dut there's 
stilt a long way to go. This industry 
will undergo major rethinking for thl' 
ned few yean." 

Wholesale Sales 
Ileal wholesale sales grew 1,'5\('1 

than real retail sales IlLSt year, a .. ;on· 
Unuatlon of past trends, ' accordh ' ~ 10 
the survey. 

WholeSAle sales wero up 9,2% ,\'cr 
1976, but rcal wholesale lales wei ,' up 
only 4,1~, less than half last ~ aU 
ratc. Independent customers ,. ·ade 
up almost 5($ of wholesalen 0.1 , .ual 
volume, corporate stores accOl Ited 
for 23~. and only 13%0 of sales, Ime 
from chains. 

Rehlll sales wero up 9,5% "'rr 
11116, but the real retail sales iUl'I ':ast 

was 3.3~. As with wholesalers. this 
was about half the 1976 mte, 

"Clearly. It's not a bright pici Ire,
Hammonds said re~arding · the 1971 
salt'S figures. "But It s hard to set' how 
It can be improved. 11lC ~puJ:,tiOil 
growth rate has ,lowed. I thin\. tht 
Industry will have to lelUTl to live with 
rates of Increases of sales conslderabl)' 
less than wbat would have been pre
dicted In the early 10705." 

Capital productivity i. up .lighti),. 
according to dllhl provided by Fnrl)('S 

(Continued an pile 32) 
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ASEECO 
.UC~.'r .LJiVATOR . 
The Ver .. ,Ue Duckot Blovalofl with Space Ago DlIItgn-SD'l'
PI .. DuchlllPolypropylone) FDA approved, SlnUlry Delrln 
rollen on1chaln-reduce friction and wear. Pre·lubrlcated 
chain blll~lnal where 11Ibricalion Ii nol pOlilble. Secllen
aUzed unl-Irame con.trucllon permltl euy chanaelln helaht 
or horlle",.1 run-allow. (or eale In cle.nlnll .nd Inlpec
tion. Available •• • 'andlrel with convantlonal frame or lanl
tory open :Iubular fromo dOllsn. CapaclUol to 4000 cu. 't./hr. 

) W,lIa for Bullolt" CAL-tiD 

USDA APPROVED .f 1.. -.,--' OPEN ·TUBULAR FRAME _ 
POI,.,·.rAIM.lEaa OR AUJlAINUM , ,.1 

~. :' 
.1 A 1 

\ 
j ... 
~ 

VtBRATING CONVEYORB 
.t ..... ~ .. 'T';. r-..;'i 
-.'..:... .. .::'!.. . ":'~"''' •• 
-:- "'.·~~r'!o,-,,", '.. ~ '-- ~ .. ' 1:' 1:"_' 1- ...... ~ ;\!1".' . 1_ .. ". ... . \ 

~ . - . . ... ~~ ".~. •• till/uti nil CIJII\'U)·ntli: IIIulII rut cun\'u)'hlll muturluls lIunll)' 
11'111"'"1 hIl!IILoIlII. OUII Illm:u Ilfllnluli stuul 1t1l}'1 whkh nm 
,,11. J.'anIIlK muttl thu mUll slrlnllunlllll:ltllllnn tlHlulrcnnmlli, 
All 1'1111. uUllzo t:tUfU,lun rmu "5I:1IIt:h III)' '' rmll:lor 5j1finliS 
wh ll " can btl wMhud c1uwn )Ihlli 511111,lu nllllnhmant:u flll~ 
11II1i': ,·o occcnlrlr.: I1rh'lIl, Colmt:ilil.'s or III' In 2500 CU, rt , hr. 
IrUI lunlilh. 1I1'lIr 1111 ruet. 

hlil/t tin eve·3D 

n.r: ...... , ........ 
Ult ~""" '" , .. " •• 

. -.!f"'-' - .--u.. 

Tlhlll "1II1t" .,.. I, ... ...,.1 ...... 1. .u, I"""U .. . ~ tl ....... AI .. H.II, .w. hi ...,.. ... " 1111,,, , .... _Inod"', 

Tim ~lmlll·Tr;m n \'Ihr,.t· 
hili C(IIII'U},ut fL~L!1 ll' IIfULilu:1 
,ldnwfI}', II' I\"ull liS In 11 111 

IIlIrlllal rnrwllrd ,llr",:IIIIII. 
This ullltillU dOl'l:hllllllllll1 II}' 
,hlll't:U CUrjltlfiltJlI1I maLus II 
Imnlhlu III slllil II ~Iruillll ul 
Ilttl lll,,:1. III U" mtmi IIr 111111' 
duslmc\, with suuit.lr}' r.~lllIItl· 
I:u ll}' tlu,IKnml l' lhfillur~ , 
I rnlt' 1:<lU hlllUSlullmlln sl .'tl us 
III IlIslrilmlu IIfIKhu:I III 111111· 
1111/11 Ilad'II IIIIIK 1U1II:hllllll; (If 

til fiul'lImlll~u )llIluts slllllllta· 
IIL:IUL.I)' un tlum.md. 
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1977 Slow Year 
(Continued (rom pi le )0) 

magazine, Hammonds said. Retum on 
assets for 1977 WI15 9.31$, a small in
crease from 91$ in 1970. 

The Forbes figures show a. rctuo) 
all lIet worth of 12.7"", the same a.s 
the previous year. Dosed on a. 5-year , 
average return on l.'qulty, the industry 
ranks 19th of 30 Industries surveyed 
by Forbes. 

The Industry's net profit before 
laxes WIIS 1.4% In 1977 compared with 
1.3~ In 1976, lIoRllnonds said. "Profit 
levels are stin a problem. After-tax 
proRts arc roughly hlllf of the net 
pront mllrgln hcfore tues. TIle ahillty 
to generate capltnl illtemally through 
profit> Is .tllI a malor problem, It will 
lalee this kind of capital to open new 
stores and to put producth'ity im
provements into effect." 

One reason proRts are stili a proh. 
lem Is that average weekly slore liales 
In 1917 did not kecp pace with the 
rate of Inflation. Average weekly 
store sales rose 3.0'lo to $75,000, a 
slower pace than 1976's 6.5~ Increase. 
Chains outpaced independents with a 
weekly sales Increase of 6.3% versus 
4.2%, 

Laborl Biggest Expense 
LabOf costs are 5S~ of "store door" 

margin, he said. "Labor Js the largest 
single expense item. For most large 
food chalns,labor costs Incrcuse a t thc 
rate of about 10% per year." 

With costs rising and measures or 
sales decUnlng. stores turned increns. 
ingly in 1977 to promotional activity. 
-rhe somewhat more relaxed mood of 
consumers was accommodated by re
tailers with more promotional activo 
Ity," Hammonds said. "All promotion
al techniques arc becoming more 
popular. There was an increase in the 
usc of trading stamps (or the first time 
In over a decade. Continuity pro
grams saw the largest increase of any 
promotional actlvity.-

nle consumer mood was more re· 
iaxcd In 1977 tJum in 1976. "Outrage 
at rising food costs was at a (our.year 
low," Hammonds said. "Hut an over· 
whelming majority of consumers stili 
'lIt1c1pate (\)Od price Increases. aud a 
rellny disturbing point is that the 
percentage of customers who thought 
the supennarket industry In more con· 
cerned with proRts than public re· 
~polUlbility rose. I'm not sure we 
know why this happened, 
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Complaints Cau .. Switching 
Fifty.one percent of American fam· 

Illes encountered a product defect 
within the past year. Refrigerated and 
frozen foods headed the list of of· 
fenders-with mentions by 18~ and 
IfJ1l,. respectively, of 1000 sample 
homes In a recent study by the Cus. 
tomer Research Services Gallop of 
A. C. Nielsen Company. While prod. 
uct complaints overall were down 3 
percentage points from 11 slmlhar study 
in 1975. a sizable 31~ of complaining 
shoppers said they would lIot buy the 
offending brand agaln-11 figure up 0 
percentage points from the IJrevlo'Js 
reading. 

Other foods, In order of complaint 
freqnency, were: packaged dry pro:). 
ucts, 14%; ennned goods, 13~: ,;nacks 
(( confectionery, 9%: and carbonated 
beverages, 7~. 

Product freslmess (or lack of It) 
product.>d 80% of complaints among 
refrlgernted foods. rated top priority 
with canned goods and sllnclcs (( con· 
fectlons, and Is mentioned as a "prob
lem" In all other categories except 
carbonated beveroges. Other top-rated 
complaint areas: in frozcn foods
freezer hum; In packaged dry g{)olls
contamination; In carbonated hev
eroges - excesslvll /lnsulliclent l'llr
bonlltlnn. 

Padcagfng Complaint 

Packaging complaints generally re
ferred to chipped, brokell, or leaky 
rontalnel'S-Cxcept In the case of 
aerosols, whcre 80% of complaints 
concemoo a clogged or Inopcrotl\'e 
valve. 

Least popular fonn of processor
response to a Complaint was a written 
UpologYi most effective response WIlS 

to ref.ilace the goods free-or-chargl."
whic I proved satisfactory to every 
respondent who received It. & for 
pre\'elltloll, the survey suggests that 
product surveillance programs include 
contlnuoui monitoring at polnt.of. 
sale, as well as addition of U l'OIi' 
sumer aO" lrs specialist to the l'Om
pany staff. 

Scanner U •• Increa.lng 
111ere were 201 scanner Installa. 

tlons ollCra ting in supcrmurkcts as of 
the end of 1077, according to Food 
~farlceUlig Institute, with seven added 
In December. 

" 

According to FMI'. yearend ~CQ. 
ning update, Giant stili is the IIdut. 

try's leading scanning user, w .h $I 
Installations, or 17 per cent of hll sys. 
terns operating. Wegmon [1l .1owl, 
with 16 InstnUations or 8 pcl cenL 
nllrd ' ls AG of Kallsas, with l!l . or6 
pcr cent. Lucky, Rolphs and .\C <i 
Senttle have seven installations ('acb, 
for a 3 per cent share. 

Thu scunnlng vendor breakduwlI Is 
ns follows: IBM, 113 Installathms, 01 

57 per cent of the total; NCB. ,=;lln· 
sl al1otiolls, 25 per cent; Dataclll'd:rr 
(National Semiconductor), 21, II ptr 
('Cut; SWl'C.la, nine, " per cellt and 
Univac. seven, 3 per cent. 

At the elld of Hl74, !ilx scallUl'r In· 
staUntiolls were operating In Slipti' 

markets. nle total ro~e to "2 Il\' tht 
end or 1975 and 103 at the c;1I1 of 
1076, unci IIOW Is at 201. 

Truck Operation Co.t. Up 
TIle iatest annual commercial ,.r

hlcle expcnsu study Issued I))' thl' 
H{'rtz Tmck Division shows aver.tgt 
per-mile ownership and operating 
costs of typical neet trucks msc molt 
than llc;t, In 1977, hrlnglng the in
crcnliC over the past nve )'l'ars to 
nenrly 67%. The lease-rental ('Om· 

pany's survey covered units ranging 
from 18 foot local delivery vans lo lht 
largest 18 wheel over the rood ('0111-

hillatioll vehicles. The truck l;guftS 
arc higher than nn average 7c;t, iw n';ut 
III new passenger car nlUnlng , . ~pt'n
dllurcs, tlCl.'Ordlllg to Hertz. 'Ihl fill' 
year truck operating cost Increll ,e war 
half again IlS much as the "4c;t, ' 41sl d 
living Increase during the sal ' e ~ 
rlod. For 81118 foot gasoline po.·:erlod. 
short haul vau traveling Its . • -pica! 
15,000 miles ,mnually and kept (or all 

average five years, per mile , utla)1 
averaged 66.2%. In 1973 It wa~ :]9.&. 
antI In 1976 It was 59.2¢. TIlr IItrU 
Company said that there coul, be. 
15-~ dUJerence In costs ba' 11 00 

geography alone. 

Eurapean Packaging 
Machinery . 

In 1976 equipment manufadurtn 
within the Europe Economic ConI' 
munlty countries turned out $1.1 bil
lion worth of product, an output t~ 
will reach S1.3 billion In 1980 ... 
SI.5 billion In 1985, according to , 
new study by Frost & Sullivan Jnc. 
New York City, 

JACOBS·WI NSlON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST,1920 

We lire pleased to announce lite relocation 0/ ollr 
laboraJoriu and of/ice eDective Marcil I, 1978. 

Consulting and AI",lytlrnl Chemists, specializing I" 
flU matters involll/ng tile examination, pro(/Ilclio/l 
and 'ab~lIng 01 Macaroni, Noodle anti EgR Prm/ll(u. 

I-Vit ........ and Mln.,al. ·Enrlchment Allay •. 
2-111 SoUd. and Color Score In E99' and 

Hoodl", 
J-St ... oIlna and Flour Anal,.., •• 
~lcrcHlllal,.l. for •• hantou. maHer, 
5-Sonltary ..... t $u"ey •• 
'-'ntI<id •• A •• IyoIo, 
7-I.cterloloelcol T .... for 5.lmonlllo, etc. 
I-H_I ... I A .. 1yo1o 

JAMES ond MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O, Box 361 , 25 Mt, Vemon SI" 

Ridgefield Pork, NJ 07660 
(2011 440-0022 

FOR SALE 

LOCATED IN MALTA 
Fh(f'd assets of ultra modern pasta foctory com· 

pris'r"lg anolytlcal laborolory, raw material pneu
mal ; storoge·feedlng plont, 4 production lines 

fOf .ng, shortcut, coiled/curled products, meot· 
stu ' !d products all In excellent operatlonol can· 
dill ' I various tools and equipment Including 

1m pumps, seyeral dies, dies' rack, modern 

rsol type washing machine, boilers, battery 

seasoning silos for shortcut posto complete 
'WIll ielectors, conveyors, automatic packing mo· 

thir , ~ s, machlne.gluers, electronic control and 

dlre ~ l ionQI panels and vorlous occessorles. Plonl 
I, b" ,lcolly BUHLER make, 

-olf,,. for , .... t •• a loin. CMcem may be 
conlldered If required. 

-oU.n will be rlcel .. d up "'0 S.,ptember 30 
ot 10. 336, M.caronl Journal. 

-For further det.ll. and/ or to .Iew plant write 
101 336, M.coronl Jou",o', Palatine, IL 
60067 U,S,A, 

FROZEN EGGS DRIED EGGS 
• WHOLE, SEPARATED OR 

CUSTOM BLENDS 

'= 

~~~~ 
W.kolitld. N. bI" .• Orlnd II llnd. Nl br .• Nlw York. N.Y .• OII/oi l. Mith., 
J.II" BOllm.n $idney Wild blum. Morr l. Helmln. elll Humpr",y. 
1402.281-2211 C3G813M·6380 1212)1I2SOU115 (313) 642-4320 
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Quarterly Durum Report 
The Crop Reporting Board on July 

1 forecasted durum wheat production 
at 110 million bushels (3.25 mi1llon 
metric tons), 49 percent more than 
1971, but 11 percent less than 1976 
production. Yield forecasted at 30 
bushels per acre, up 3.6 bushels from 
last year and up 0.6 bushel from 1976. 

Acreage for harvest Is set at 3.98 
million acres compared \\ flh 3.03 mil· 
lion acres In 1971 and 4.58 million 
"C":~s In 1976. No wheat stem rust has 
Oeen observed in durum fields hl the 
Upper Midwest. 

The outlook for North Dakota Js 
excellent with maturity slightly later 
than usual. In mld.July abOut 50 per. 
eent 01 the crop was headed Into the 
heavy producing arellS and has the 
potential to produce yields of 3().35 
bushels. Harvest In northem counties 
Is expected. to begin in mld.August. 

South Dakota', durum harvest 
should get underway the first of 
August. Stands north of Watertown to 
Aherdeen and Mobridge are excel1ent 
with 3().bushel yields expected. Yields 
for the halance of South Dakota are 
expected to be In the 2.5 bushel ronge. 

Montana durum development lags 
about seven days behind other areas 
with crops ranging from early boot to 
milk. Prospects are higher than aver· 
age with favorable growing condl· 
tlons, and yields could be 30-35 
bushels. 

Stocks 
U.S. durum stocks on June 1 in all 

positions totaled 67.5 mll1lon bushels 
or 1.84 metric tons, according to the 
Crop Reporting Board. This Is 2Il 
percent less than a year ago, amount· 
Ing to 91.8 million bushels or 2.50 
metric tons. Fann·held stodes were 
49.6 million bushels (1.35 million 
metric tons), and olf·fann holdings 
were 17.8 million bushels (486 thou· 
sand metric tons). Indicated duap
pearancc from all positions during 
April and May, 1978 amounloo to 
23.9 million bushels (651 thousand 
metric tons) compared with 16.5 mil· 
lion bushels or 448 thousand metric 
tons during the same period In 1971. 

Elports 
U.S. exports or duntm for the past 

crop year totaled 57.8 million bushels 
(1.6 mUllan metric tons), an increase 
of 18.2 million bwhels over bst year. 
The largest importers were Algeria, 
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Italy, Netherlands, and Tunisia taking 
1.1 mUlion metric tons. Durum el· 
ports out of Duluth/Superior since 
the opemng or the shipping season 
through July 5, amounted to 23.4 
million bushels compared to 9.2 mil· 
lion a year ago. 

---
Canadian Situation 

Durum wheat acreage, according 
to Canadian statistics, Increased to 
3,550,000 acres compared to 1,800,000 
grown in 1977. nle visible supply of 
Canadian durum in licensed storage 
and In transit on June 21 amounted to 
732 thousand metric tons, 237 thou· 
sand metric tons less than a year ago. 

Canadian exports of durum wheat 
In June-May, 1977·78 amounted to 
2.2 million metric tons, compared to 
1.6 million a year ago. 

Algeria, Italy, and the U.S.S.R. were 
the largest Importers, taking 1.9 mil· 
lion metric tons. 

Durum Markets In July 
No. 1 Hard Amher durum ranged 

from $3.42 to $3.60 per bushel ~lInne· 
apolls with semolina quoted at $9.00 
to $9.35, granular 15~ le55, durum 
flour 40~ less. 

Egg Review 
According to the Crop Reporting 

Board the nation's laying flock pro· 
duced 5.3 billion eggs during June. 
Three percent more 1han a year ago. 
Layers all July 1 totalled 270,000,000, 
2% more than the 265,000,000 a year 
earlier. 

Rate of lay on July 1 averaged 65.4 
eggs per 100 layers, compared with 
64.6 a year earlier and 66.5 on June I, 
11178. Egg-typo chicks hatched during 
June, 1078 totaled 45,500,000, up 2% 
from a year ago. Eggs In Incubators 
on July 1 at 35,100,000 were 1 % 
above a year ago. 

----=--
Egg Praduds-July Prlc .. 
Central State Nest 8un-$9.30 to 

$13.20 
Southeast Net l\un-$9.3O to $12.60 
Frozen \Vhole--OO~ to 41~ 
Frozen \Vhltes-26.5¢ to 31¢ 
Dried Whol<>-4l.45 to $1.70 
Dried Yolks-SUJ8 to $1.56 

Harvest Begins 
Durum Wheat harvest began In 

North Dakota In early August and 

quickly moved Into lull swing wl~ 
excellent harvesting condttlom ae- ' 
cording to the North Dakota C, 'P 6: 
Livestock Reporting Service. ~ ields \ 
varied Widely In South Dakota, .\lin
nesota, Dnd early counties of ~orth 
Dakota, short of expectations In ~ mth. 
em portions. Protein also ~arle" COQ. 

slderably with Indications of low" 
levels In high producing sectiolls of 
North Dakota. The boxcar shortage 
remained critical, and storage o\·IIi1a, 
bUlly was a major concern. 

ADM Earnings Dawn 
Net eamlngs of Archer 

Midland Co. In the lIs.al year 
June 30 were down a% from the 
vlous r ear, but were the third IlIrgc~ 
In the company's history, accordl"g 
to preliminary unaudited figures . 

ADM's net Income for the 
6scal year totaled $56,507,000, 
to '1.81 a share on the common· 
nlat compares with net 
S61,40l,OOO, or $1.07 a 
previous year and the 
$65,200,288 In the year 
30, 1076. 

Eamlngs per share reRect 
576 shares outstanding, 
the 5tl> stock dividend paid ""--"'~"". c ' 
ber, 1977. The company's 
directors declared a 5%0 stock 
dend, payable Sept. 20, 1078, to hold· . 
en of record Sept. 1. 

The board also voted the r('~ular 
quarterly dividend of 5¢ a shnl t! on 
the common stock, payable Sept . 1 to 
holders of record Aug. 10. Thb will 
be ADM', 207th ca.di divldeml and 
IB7th consecutive quarterly pa)" 1m. 
a record of more than 46 years I . un· 
Interrupted dividends. 

ADM does not report sales i un
audited financial data. For thr year 
ended June 30, 1I1n, the con !)3n1) 
had record sal .. 01 $2,114,IN Ix)" 
surpassing '2 bUlion for the Orst ~lme. 

Tax Adjustment 
The company sold net earnln)..s lor 

fiscal 1978 re8ect an adJustmr nt 01 
deferred taxes previowly 

. earnings of the Dolutstic 
International Sales CorpolJtiOll 
(DISC), ' whlch are now plann'..! 
be Indefinitely Invested In Intt! rtII' 
tional operations." This adjustm('nl ln 
taxes Increued net earnings by about 
SID million, or au a .hare, ill tbt 
lourth quarter and lor the lull '"'" 
year. 

look 
out your 

back 
door I • 

See that new flour mill 
In Albany? It features the very 

latest In plant layout and 
durum milling equipment and 

will produca 4,000 cWls 
of durum semolina a day. 

Product quality? You can be assured 
that thoroughly knowledgeable 

and experienced durum people are 
selecting the very finest herd amber 

durum wheat with uniform color. 

So now you get truck delivery 
01 freshly-milled No.1 Semolina direct 

from the mill In a matter of hours. 

The new Seaboard mill in Albany is just 
one more step In the company's 

program of locating modern milling 
facilities close to the marketplace. 

Seaboard . .. the modern milling people. 

Seaboard Allied Milling Corporetlon 
P. O . Bo)( 18148, 

Kan ••• City, MI •• ourl 154141 

Telephonel 
(818) 88'·0200 
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CONSnTUTION AND BYLAWS 

National MacaNni Manufaduren A_latlon 
al amended In convention, July 12, 1971 

Article I-Nome-The name of the 
organiZAtion shall he: National 
Macaroni Manufacturer! Associa
tion. 

Article lI-ObJeds-TIlc purpose of 
the association shall he: ' 

Ca} to promote and safeguard the 
welfare of the macaroni ami 
noodle manufacturing Industry, 
and 

(h) to elevate macaroni products 
Dud noodle manufacture to the 
highest plane or effiCiency, 
electiveness Bnd public service. 

Article IIl~Membenhip 
Section I-ElIglblllly-The mem
bc!Shlp of the Association shall con
sist of Individual,. partnerships, 
corporations, associations or other 
entities engaged in the manufac
ture of macaroni ancl/or noodle 
products and of allied or .upplylng 
Industries connected therewith. 
Such membership shall be divided 
Into three classes, namel),: 
(a) Active Members-Limited to 

those actually engaged in the 
mnnufacture of macaroni prod. 
ucts and/or egg noodles; 

OJ) Associate Members-Limited to 
those actually engaged In pack
aging or marketing macaroni 
and/or egg noodles but not 
manufacturing the same. 

(c) Allied Members-Limited to 
those actually engaged In Jines 
or servlCt.'S connected with the 
macaroni and/or egg noodle 
products Industry. 

Section 2-.o\pplicallon and 
Election 
(a) Activ. nnd Associate Member

shlp-Shull be conferred on 
applicants who are sponsored by 
III JellSt one Active Member In 
good standing and upon receipt 
of a majority vote of the Board 
of Directors; 

(Il) lIonorary Membenhlp-Shall 
lit' l'Onferroo only upon recom· 
mendatlon of the Board nf 
Directors approved by n three
fourths vote of the Active Mem. 
bl'rs present at a regular meet· 
ing, 
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Scclion 3-Sutpemlons and Rein. 
.Iatemenb 

(a) ReJlgnations-Rl'Slgnations of 
Memben In good standing .hall 
be submitted In writing to the 
proper official alwr payment of 
dues to dpJ:J: 

(h) Expuldoru · . ~:crs may be 
expelled 1, , I by a three· 
fourths vote ",1 the Board of 
Directors, or of the Assoctation; 

(c) Suspemlons-Members In ar
rean for dUel for a period of six 
months become automatically 
SUspendedi 

Cd) Relnstatements- Relilstalement 
of Members can IYJ made only 
on full payment of any fanner 
indebtednes, to the Association, 
applicaHo" having been duly 
approvcl by a majority vote of 
the Auoclation or its Board of 
Directors, 

Article IV-Privlleg .. 01 Memben 
Section I-Active Members In good 
standing shall have full member· 
.hlp rights, Only such members 
shall have the right to vote: sit tn 
executive sessions and to hold office. 
(a) Eaeb member .hall be entitled 

to one vote only. If meinbershlp 
Is In the name of a finn, carpar- , 
alfon or other legal entity, It 
shall be entitled to one vote 
onJy, Irrespective of number of 
brunches, plants, subsidiaries It 
may have. 

Article V-Board 01 Direct ... . 
Section . l-Covemlng Bod)"-The 
Association shall be governed by " 
Board of 13 Directors. They shall be 
active members supporting both 
the National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association and the National 
Macaroni Institute. 
(a) Membership of the Board of , 

Directors .hall be limited to one 
noard Member for anyone 
macaroni company. For pur
poses of this Jectlon, one maca. 
ronl company meam one cor
porate entity or one IndIvidually 
owned company. 

(b) The Immediate past president 
shall automatically be a membe~ 
of the Board. 

Section 2-Elec:Uon-The 
.• hall be elected at the 
Ing of the Association 
of the votes of Active 

, present and voting. Tho term 
office of each director .hall he 
one year. Any vacancies 
In the hiterval between 
meetings .hall b. filled 
Board. 

Section 3-Quorum 
(a) Board QuIlO'Um-At any 

of the Board of Dizecton 
jority of the Board shall 
essary to constitute • 
for the transaction of 

(b) Auodation 
nual or 

In good ,tanding ,ball 
a quorum for tlie transaction 
bUllneo. 

Section ~DuUe. and Powen 1 

(a) The ,Board of Directors 
have the control, managemenl 
and direction of the affairs of the 
Association and all the ,>flwen 
thus Implied, They ,hal in all 
cases act II a Board rei! ularly 
convened and In the tranuctlon 
of bwlneu, tho act of a majorit), 
of a quorum present at 0. ,neli· 
Ing duly auembled shall l o th. 
act of the Board, 
(I) Any Director may resi , n hU 

OffiC6 at any time, SU( , res
Ignation to be made il writ· 
ing and to talce effect omt
dlately without accept .,ller. 

(b) The Board of Directon m· y'p
point an Executive Com' lltlee 
of Bve DIrectors of whol" the 
President shall be one, to which 
the ' Board of Directors rna), 
delegate any of Its pClweJS. 
Three memben shall comtltute 
a quorum of. tho Executive Com· 
mlttee. . ' 

Article Vl-Ollloon 
Section l~Th. OIRce" 
of the AssadaHo. shall be a PresI
dent; Fint Vice Protldeet; Se.""J 
Vice Protlde.t; ThinI Vice PresI· 
dentj Secretary and Treasurer, 

(Coatlaucd eo .... 31) 

1lIIt MAc:.~NI 

" A 'l '1" ple,1CCWIII fMd .,....... 
TI< '110 the RT 176 II a ravolullonary 

. ~ d no lo"r volumetric 'eed lyatem. 
"'" It can achIeve the lime accur.
cltr ~bI.lned on .XpaRINI. hard·to
h~fI i lCala Ipteml. It la al Ilmpl. to 

.tlnd .. It I. to matnt.ln, You 
llIId • hlghty tr.lned .paclaUlt 
keep your pack.glng tine running 

hly, 

----

MYSIIN 
RT176 ... 
the simple, 
inexpensive 
~to 
automate 
your 
packaging, 

, Or, 
"c·~;'.~.'''~; with anC~;"'_C_;'-"':;";; 

IYlterr.. 

TotaU, U.S. built. 
Thera'. nothing quite as frultrating aa 
downtime, And tha"a execlly why a 
lolally U,S, bullt machine. backed by an 
extanalYI domeatlc Ileid service orgonl. 
zellon and local partl luppl, can be 01 
critical Importanca 10 you, 

--------------------------0,1 thl tact., 
Thell 'l more 10 the RT 176. Wrlle or 
call now and wI'1I be happy 10 holp you 
do .oma comparllon shopping, 

h11' _ _ _ _ ______ _ 

add'III _ ___ ____ . 

eIl1 ______ . 

1111.' _____ _ 

o PI, .. , hln IIpllllnl.II., t.n me I': 

M, J, 

,." l ... 



Section 2-EIectIon 
(a) The office" of the Association 

shall be elected by the Board of 
Directors Immediately following 
the annual meeting of t~c Asso
ciation. nlc election shall be by 
ballot by a plurality of votes of 
the Directors present. 

(b) The Directors shan elect the 
officcrs from their own number 
only. except that the office of 
Secretary-Treasurer may be heltI 
by one person who need not 1,)0 
a director or member of the As
sociation. 

(c) Officers shall hold office for a 
period of one year or UDtU suc.
cessors are elected. 

(d) Any vacancy occurring in the 
Interval between meetings shan 
be Blled by the Board. 

Section 3-Duties-Each officcr 
shall perfonn the duties customary 
to his office, unless the Boanl of 
Dil'ectors otherwise detennines. 
S.·.1ion 4-Spedal Activities-The 
Doard of Directors in furtherance of 
the purposes and obJects of the As
sociation may, 
(0) Fonn. create, organize and es

tablish special deparbnenls, 
committees, subsidiaries and 
other legal entities outside or 
within the Association nnd to 
appoint, elect or designate offi
ccrs therefor. 

(b) Contract with, employ or en
gage persons, corporntions, asso
ciations or others to perfonn 
special functions and activities. 

(c) Moy cstabllsh, among othcrs, 
the following special agencies or 
offices: 
I. Director of Public Rel.tions 
2. Director of Research 

3. Editor of Association's Olliclal 
publicotlon 
(a) The duties of such special 

agencies and offices; the 
compensation therefor; and 
the duration of office shall 
he In the discretion of the 
DOllrd. 

(b) Auy two or more such spe
cial actlvltJes or offices may 
be reposed In one person if 
the Board so detennlnes. 

Article VII-Revenue 
Section I-Fiscal Year-TIle fiscal 
year of tbls Association shall begin 
January 1st. 
SI..'Ctlon 2-Dues of Memben-All 
dues afC (layable In advanl..'d on 
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,; j , 
January lst each year. Firms chaos- ' 
Ing to do so may pay quarterly or 
semiannually In advance. (The dues 
of New Memben .hall be proratcd 
for the halance of the Rsenl year.) 
(a) Activo Memben s~all Fay an· 

nual dues at the rate 0 ($1.20) 
per hundredweight on com: 
pany's and subsidiaries averagf! 
dally production based on CRch 
preceding year with a minimum 
of $120 a year and a ma~lmum 
of '1,440 a year. Sold average 
daily production flgures .b.tl be 
certlDed to the Secretary-Trea
surer at the beginning of each 
year by the Chief Exerutlve or 
the Member Rnn. 

Q» Associato Membe", ,hail pny 
dues or $250 a y~~ar. 

(c) Allied Memben .hall pay dues 
of $200 a year. 

Articlc VIII-Meeting. 
Section 1-The annual meeting of 
the Association shall be held at such 
time and place as the Hoard of 
Directors sl1all designate. Written 
notice of IUch meeting shall be 
given Active Members at least 30 
days In advance thereof. 
Section 2-The President shall call 
a special meeting or the Association 
upon the request of the Board of 
Directors or upon the written re
quest of at least ~ of the Active 
Members In good standing. 
Section 3-The Board of Directors 
shall meet for organization each 
year ImmerJiately after election at 
annual meetings of the Association. 
(a) 11 .. Board of Directors shall 

med upon the call of the Prt.-sl
dent or five Directors. 

Scctlon 4-ReClonal meetings may 
he called by any Vice President or 
Director for tho purpose of explora
tion and recommendation to the 
Doard. 

Article IX-Commlltees-The follow
Ing Association Committees shall be 
appointed by tho President witl. 
the approval of the Board of 
Directors: 
(a) Convention Commit.lees-To be 

named on or before the opening 
day of the Annual Meeting and 
to serve during the convention 
period unless otherwise author
ized: 
I. Auditing .............. 3 Membe .. 
2. Nominations ........ 7 Members 
3. Resolutions ......... .3 Members 

(b) Slandlnl CommltIMt-( hair· 
man of each to be named I .' Ihf 

'. President lmmedlately aft4 r the 
Annual Meeting to serve " ,r his 
tenn: 
I. Membenhip 
2. National ABalrs 
3. Standards and Research 
4. Durum Relatlonl 
5. Convention Sites 
O. National Maaaroni Instilule 

Article X-Corporate Seal-TIlt' cor. 
porate seal oE this AssocilltiOIl shall 
have engraved thereon "Nlllional 
Macaroni Manufacturers Assoda. 
tlon· and In the center, the word, 
·Se.t." It sball be kept by 0.. 
Secretary-Treuurer and affiXl'tl to 
all papen and documents rcclulrrd 
to be executed under the corporalf 
seal of the Association. 

Article X1-Amendmenb-Thi. Con· 
stitutlon and Bylaws may IIr 
amended nt any regular or sprcial 
me~tlng of the Association by twOo 
thirds voto, of the Memben present 
and voting. or by man by a two
thirds vote of the Members \'oling. 

CONSTITUTION 
National Macaroni Inltllule, 

Incorporated 
01 amended in convenll.n, 

. July 12, 1978 
Article I-Name. The name 01 thl' 

organization shull be: Nntional 
Macaroni Institute, Incorpor,41rd. 

Article ,,--Object .. Its obJects .• re (0 

adVDllCC the general Interests 1 f Ihr 
macalDnl·noodle Industry 8' I to 
popularize macaroni-noodle' .rod· 
ucts through res •• rch and pul, " ity. 

Artlcl. III-Placo of BwIne.. It • 
Incorpornted under the laws , :" Ihf 
State or illinois as a "No For· 
ProRt· organization with Its ~ Irln. 
clpal place of business In Pal .lint. 
illinois. 

Articl. IV-Membenhip. The . ICon' 

bershlp Is composed 'of mac.lronl· 
noodle manuracturen and alll l'ds. 
wl1llng to collaborate In Impl ' ,,>jug 
the quality of maC8foni-ullodlr 
products through study anti r~ 
search. In creating wider consumrr 
acceptance and In . popularizing 
macaroni-noodle producb til in' 
crease their per capita consumption. 

Article V-Covomlnl Body. 11.e or' 
ganlzation shall be governed IW tilt 

(Conllnued on piP .0) 

THE MACARONI 

-- --

", . 

FUTURE 
In I ,.731WV,yof lie entl,. 
p •• 'llnCNItry by an Indepln
dint ' .... rth firm, 07% of 
felpondentl Itlled thai I 
combll'llUon of mkrowave and 
conventional drying II "Ihe 
method of thl fulure." 

Three I'age dryer, 8' )I 27' 

TODAY'S DRYER 
Th • ee On ° 0 er' Th.m/c' ...... dryer/ •• '.nd.rd24hou'/7d.y e pion rl 9 IS Y ° equlpm.n' t., .ny .'re m.cer.nl 01 n.odle pl.n' 

Up to 411mel the production In Ihe samo feel of floor space (a bargain In 
itseH with construction cosla In the $20 sq, n. range). . 

Atdt. -os Inlestallon up 10 99.99%. Kills: bacteria, Salmonella, E. COli, 
CoIifl ms, mold. yeast, weavlls and eggs. 

Mas: 'aslty sanitized dryer. Hose It down or sleam II dean. 

MD.t a richer looking produd; no blanchIng. 

Ener I savings reported: ~.leS9 BTU's, 6~.le9S KWs. 

loYvl' ! downtime. "We keep an accurate record of all downllme and 
npr4 .s It u. percenlage of time down to time scheduled. Mlcrodry leads 
our lr· · alleas than 2%" - PIt. Mgf., laadlng mld·wast operallon. 

~AlII ' l l ure equipment will be Mlaodry" - Tech. Olr .• large pasta plant. 

.... , Oltwunlt by Micro
dry. "'Of. compact; 2000 
P;O.I.--PfOOIUIM. 

Units In these Ibs.lhr. Capacllhts: 1500,2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operallng loday al: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 unil'l: Gold.n Grain. Chicago (2 unil.): 
O'Amlco, ChlC8g0; Calelli. Monlreal; Gooch, Un
coin; O. B .• FI. Worth; l ipton. Toronto (2 unlls); 
Glister Mary Lee. CheSler, 11 1. 

Completely 'abrlctltel and allembled In our 
pllnt All ltalnl"1 IIHI conltructlon. Com
plete microwave .nd proc.la conlrol In4 
Itrumentatlon . aYlteml .wlth tht unit - no 
extr.1 to buy. P.rlonn.1 g.ntrally can I .... n 
op.ratlon In ant day. Continuing conlultatlon 
privilege. wllh Mlcrodry. 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FotlOfla WI)" San Ramon, CA MIlS 

,UIla:s7.ftOl 

.t .~ ... ., ... 
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NatlQnal Macaroni Institute Com · 
mlttee composed of the Executive 
Committee of the Nationlll Maca
roni Manufacturers Association plus 
three delegates at large, who need 
1I0t he directors, appolnlt'11 by the 
President. 

Article VI-Meelfngs. 
1. The aUllual meeting of the or· 

ganlzutlon shall he held (.'on· 
currently with the allllual meet· 
Ing of the National Mllcaroni 
~fanu(acturcrs Association. 

2. Special meetings may he called 
by the Chalnnan of the National 
~Iacaronl Institute Committee. 
or the President of the NlltiOll!l1 
Milcaroni Manu£l1cturcrs Asso. 
ciation. 

Article VII--Funds. Funds (or the 
operation of the Corporation shall 
be derived (rom monthly contribu
tions by members on a hasls to be 
dctennlned by tho Board of Dlrce. 
tors of the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers Association, or by sale of 
promctional materials developed 
and produced by the Corpomtlon. 
All lunds ,hall be deposited as a 
seramte and distinct account In a 
depository designated by the lnsti· 
tute Executive Board and cxpendl. 
turcs therefrom are to be made by 
checks only for tho specific pur
poses for which the Corporation Is 
estahllshed. 

Article VIII-Quorum. 
1. At any meeting of the Corpom. 

Uon, regular or special, twenty 
(20) memhers In good standing 
shaU cor.stitute a quorum. 

2. At any meeting of the National 
Macnronl Institute Committee 
three (3) members shall consti
tute a qutl;l.Im. 

Article IX-Amendment •• TIlis Con· 
stitution may · be amended at any 
regutar or special meeting of the 
organization by two-thirds of the 
members present and voting. 

Registration for Pack Expo 
Advancc registration for the Pack 

Expo 78 Expostuon this fan In Chi· 
cago's McCormick Placc closes Sep. 
temher 15. 

"Save a little bit of money-$2.50 
ulf the $10 at·the·door reglstrntlon
ami a lot of time and energy· Is the 
thl'me that the Packaging Machinery 
Muuuracturers Institute Is using to 
promote advance registration for the 
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hUllo U.S. packaging .how this. year. 
Signing up In advance makes good 

sellse," claims Jack Bodolay, chalnnan 
01 the PMMI Show Committee. 

Show Draw. Thousands 
"Packaging people come to Pack 

Expo to sec the thousands of machines 
and the materials displayed Inside the 
show. It doesn't do anyone any good 
for these packageR ,to be standing In 
current registration lines out In the 
~h..connlck Place lobby and our ad· 
vance system avoids that." 

Moro than 30,000 packagers plus an 
estimated 5·to--7,OOO exhibitor per· 
sonnel a~e expected to hit Chicago 
during the October SO-Novemher 3 
International Packaging Week which 
Includes the show, the World Pack· 
aging Congress seminar program, the 
PEF Annual Awards Banquet, plus 
many association. gnd corporate 
meetings. 

"'1110se who take advantage of our · 
advance system,· explains nodolny, 
president of Bodolay Pac\:aging Ma· 
chines, Lakeland, FLo and of '?'l;l! t 
Mrg. Co., Milwaukee, will re(l ·h·r a 
registration conRnnntion. hotd tn · 
fonnatlon. and 8 lot of other m:lM ial 
to help plan the trip to the show. 

October 3O-N"oveh'btt' 3 
-nlen, about 20 days hefore the 

show begins, we will mall the show 
badge which enables the packager to 
walk right Into the show and get down 
to business. 

lhat's 0111 there is to It," concludes 
Ilodol.y. 

Rememher, PMMI must rccelve Ihe 
complete roons and the $1.50 advance 
regls~ratloll fee no later than Sep. 
tember 15. 

For slgn.up fonns. contact PMMI, 
2000 K St .• N.W .• Washlng.on. D.C. 
2OOIl6. phone (202) 331·8181. 

Pack Expo International Packaging 
Week Is sponsored by American Man. 
agement Associations, Packaging Edu. 
cation Foundation, Packaging Instl· 
tute, U.S.A,. Packaging Machinery 
Manufacturers Institute. and Society 
of Packaging and Handling Engineers. 

The (ull systems Include a twin 
tube Pullamatic bag machine custom· 
engineered for ready.to-eat ccreab. 
with six Flexllrnn scales. It is spr
clRcally designed to Interfal'C with 
cartonlng equipment. 

Also.on dlspla;. will be single tub. 
Pulsamatics with auger feeders fOT 
Rat bottom and flu seal r.ackagcs, and 
a custom designed Pu samaUc with 
Flexltron scales for packaging hard· 
to-handle products. 

Other eqUipment to be dl'fl1oo' 
strllted In Triangle', exhibit. hoo.il 
347, will Include a miniature F'Ied· 
tron s)'Stem with six seales, n cnn 
hydraulic vibratory conveyor. and 
the company's Datapak mici 'com· 
puter Infonnatlon syatem for p,·ckag· 
Ing operations. 

The special twin tube Puis 'natk 
bag machIne has Ii variety of I Ilque' 
features that keep product out 0: .eals. 
make packages easy to tllck Int , (w. 

tons, Increase settling time, ( ,lItm! 
air to distribute and settle co :eulJ. 
create consumer convenience seah. 
and the like. It also Incorpoml s atl
vanced solid-state circuitry, fu l }' ep· 
closed 'Iulck return dual drive.' dual 
controls, sanitary construo.:tiOl 111111 
poly scaling Jaw systems. Us fndion· 
free ,olld-state Flexltr!'n scal ,' S}'I

tems monitor and adjust Rne "dgbl. 
feed, dribble time and chec~weigh 

Triangle Exhibit for Pack Expo belor. discharge. 
An array of complete pacJcaglng . Three- or four-sidrd fin seal l)Ilcl· 

systems and suppor~ equipment will ages are made on ,'ne of the l)ul51' 
he shown by Triangle Packa~e Ma- matics to be shown,/lYhlle Oat bouom 
chincry Company at PMMh 197& bag. are producen by another 1111' 

Pack Expo, Oct. 3O-Nov. 3, at Me.. , chine. This unit fC?nn. packag(~ 
Connick Place In Chicago. that product cannot interfere _ 

Triangle Exhibit 
(Continued from pile 40) 

bottol. , gussets, thus allowing the bags 
to stal 'll erect. . 

Dat .. pak wtll demonstrate pllckag
blg Information never before avail· 
able, J.!cneratlng weight trend. scale, 
cycle and time analyses, plus dally 
run summaries. nils EDP system In. 
cludrs the company's microcomputer, 
access l eyboard, hard copy printer, 
CRT display and programs specially 
"""loped lor paclcagers. 

'J1lt CDR Conveyor features coun· 
Itrbalinced design to keep vibrations 
out of the base so the units, which 
Indude systems that distribute prod
uct on demand III mUltiple packaging 
nations, can be used where conven· 
tional conv~on would be ruled out. 

prospects of a mUd recession Indlcatc 
a Aat 1979 with virtually no Increasc, 
or even a slight declinc, In hOl ship. 
ments. 

Walhlngton MMtlng 
(Conllnllcd from pile 1) 

Corrugated Demand Up noon to 1:15 p.m. At 1:15 nepresen. 
The forecast for cDrrugated bol tatlve Jack Kern)" from the 38th Dis-

5hlpments for 1978 has been revised trict of New York will comment on 
Ilpward to 7~ based on 'Stronger-than. the Kemp-Roth proposal which would 
nptc:ted 8nt·half results, according slash personal tales by $098 billion via 
to the Fibre Box Auociatlon. ' a 33 percent cut In the Individual In_ 

Earlier forecasts had proJected first. come tax plus a $015.5 billion cut In 
hal£ total shipments of 119 billion corporate taxes to he phased over a 
sqlltrc. The actual tutul Is more than three. year period. 
122 billion, Business Week Magazine cited this 

The 1~ powth. projected for the as one of three pieces of evidence to 
Associations merobe" by MemU support the belief that a conservative 
Lvnch Economics. would mean record revolution Is taking hold. nle Kemp-
1978 shipments of approximately 243 ' Roth proposal has found surprising 
billion ~uare feet. The $B.7·bllllon support In Congress; the success of 
Indus!! ... ·s 1977 shipments of 227,2 . William A. Steiger (R·Wls.) In fore. 
billion 'quare feet were Jess than 'hex, Ing the administration to accept some 
below 'lie 1973 peak year of 228.1 bsr. cut In the capital gains tax as part 

Stdl'''lents In both the flnt and of Its tax pacJcage: the passage of 
stconll 'luarters of 1978 sct new ree. Proposition 13 on the June hallot in 
oros. '.\ ,th the Snt up 7.1" and the California. 
stton(' lp 8.~ owr the comparable Congressman Jack Kemp Is serving 

. of 1971. Second-Quarter ship- his fourth two·year term In the House 
weraged 9.8 blJllon SQuare of Representatives. He won his first 

rl r two-week period, and the tenn In November. 1070 at the age of 
",dod 01 Ih. quarter looped 10 35. 

I ror the Snt time In Industry During 13 years as n pro£esslonal 

.lew forecast for the Hnal two 
, 01 1976 anHdp.te, ~alns 01 
5.8~ rupectlvely. Bo.h oum· 
about 3~ higher than earlier 

pr*cli,JU'. 
to the 1918 increases, 
is not as optfmlstlc for 

'ast year. when thrl 
for a 4~ galo, tht 

almost 3~ 
however, the 

(Iuarterback, Mr. Kemp played In 
hoth the American and National 
Football Leagues. He led the Duf. 
ralo Bills to AFL championships in 
IIlS4 nnd 1911S. pl.yed In six AFL 
AII·Star Carnes, and won the AFL's 
Most Valuable Player Award In 1005. 

Time Magazine has designated him 
as one of the top young leaders In 
America. When Mr. Kemp was a 
rreshman member In the 82nd COli' 
gress the Wall Street Journal Ident!-

fil.'tl him liS "olle of the clear 1.1111WrS 

in the Congress and onc who will 
(Iulckiy clOergll from the pack tn hl'o 
come n lellder 111 the I (ullse of nt·p. 
reseutatives." 

Six yt·.trs later, the Willi Strel't Jour· 
lIal In i ! Jl'lId t'tlitorlal, dl'ciart.'tl Ihat 
the CU11gmssnlllu's pcndl11g lIud wide
ly supportl'd Jubs Crt'nUn11 Ad 
"wuuld he II tremendnus spur to eCII
nomic growth" In the U.S. "unw 1111(1 
In the future." 

Congressman Kemp has ht'l'1I 11 l'On
slstent aud nrtlculah.' at!mcute 011 be. 
hal£ of fnoc enterprise al1llthe rL'tlue. 
timl of growth oud iuterfl'relll'l' of 
government. 

nle grolll' will retum tn the ~In)'. 
flower Hote for an afternoon hllslncss 
session starting at 2:30 lun. III\'ilt'(l 
to speak are Dr. Edward Schuh, dell. 
lIty assistant secretary of ngrlculture 
ror International IIfrl1lrs nnd l'Ommod. 
ity programs, who will give us 1111 

update on the export situation und 
world wheat crop. 

Dr. Sandy Miller or the Fund aud 
Dmg Administration will thell llave 
some comments tu make lind will al. 
low time ror questions and auswers 
regnrdlug FDA policies. 

Congressman John Lal""alce has 
blOC!)' working on legfsilltloll to ruslst 
th>! product liability Insuranct.! pmh
lem and will make comments lind 
Answer questlolls. 

An evening rcception will he held 
in tile Chille: e Boom from 7 to 8 
p.m. for the l"ongresslnnlll delega
tions. All repnosentulives arc running 
for office this fall, lind Macaroni mall' 
ufncturers Dud allies nrL' urged to 
know who the candidates ore IIml 
mel·t their r<'prcsentati\'l's ill WII!ih. 
Ington. 
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Paramount Transfers 
Matlo Business 

Paramount Macaroni Cornpau-,I of 
Brooklyu, New York annulIlll'Cd J.llIe 
30 It had tronsferred ownership of the 
A. Goodman & Sons matzo and souJl 
huslness to Sig Freundlich, Sol Saltz· 
man, and their sons whllc retaining 
the l'Orporute name, noodle, and 
pasta huslness. Freundlich and Snltz. 
man will opernte uuder Goodman 
~Iatznh Prooucts Juc. 

nuhert Cowell, Jr., funm.·r President 
of A. Goodman &. SOIlS, IlIIs al'C)ulred 
the franchise rights In 15 of New 
Jcrsc)"s .21 cutlilties to OWII and 0per· 
nte Swellsen k'C Cream Fo<:tnrles and 
Parlours. SWensells begnn In Snn 
Francisl'C), currently has 20n units op· 
emling, alllI is rapidly l'Xp:uuUlIg 
throll~hout the lllltiOIl. 

Changes at Golden Grain 
Tlm'e kcy III1111agcmcnt pOSition 

l'lmugl's havc hCt'n IlIInulIllCt.'ti by 
Culdl'n Grahl :\Iul· .. rnnl Company, 
Snn Lcnlltlro han·d foud compnn)'. 

VIUl'Cut DcDomcnlco, General 
~ltlllIIgl'r, hll .. heen elt'lied PrL'Slticnt, 
Denuls DeDulIll'lIlco IIf thc l'Ompany's 
GhlranlelH DI\'lsion, hccul11cs Secre
tary-Tren5urer, nlld former President 
Paske)' Dd)mnellil'O Is till' Ill.'W Chnlr· 
man uf the Board. 

The as·renr.ohl l'Ompnny, whl"'1 
hilS major plonts III Chicago, S'. lltile 
and the Ua)' Areo, Is entirely fnmily 
oWIIl'd. A plolleer producer of con
\'l'lIlellCC foods wit}i annual sales of 
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lOU 1IIIIIinll, Colden Grnln ahm uwns 
ami uJlerotes Importunt divisions III 
(Ither fil'1ds. Included nrc the Ghirur
delll Chocoillte Company with head
'Iuarters in the Bay Area, VenlClI's 
COlldy Company of Seattle, a nmutt· 
facturillg l'ompany which produces 
microwave dry't'rs for ludnstrlal usc, 
ami UII InternBtiollol Division which 
mnkes deh)'drnted simps for the JU1)
lilll'se mnrkct. 

Lloyd Skinner Honored 
Lloyd E. Skinner, chllirmllll of the 

hUBnl and chid executive officcr of 
Sklnncr Mnl'Uronl Compauy, WIlS 

honored for his community nlld civic 
work ~In)' 18 by the National Jewish 
Hospital amI Ileseurch Center. 

111C Omaha dinner attracted lIcarly 
-IO() for the Dellver hascd hospitnl, 
raiSing $-Ia,uoo. 

Skiullcr, long active in the food In· 
dustry' trude, was Oil the Grocer)' 

Charles D. Plebter of Boult & Jacobs, makes 
presentation to Llovd E. Skinner, Sklnnl' 
Macaroni Company. 

~flnuflcturerJ of Amerlca BOI d of I 
Dlrecton for 12 yean, .erved as i' 
director of the National Small lJus!. 
ncss Association since 1952 as ' \ "II u , 
terms as president and chBlnnll 'l and 
a board member of the Notional .\I;tc
nronl ~Iullufacturers AssoelatiOl I since 
1052, st'rvillg as president In IIr .a. 

The hospital, which "nnllalh' sa. 
lUll'S ulltsiandlug work by comllmnlty 
leaders, is nu lutcrnntionBlh ae
c1llimt'd lIonSt'ctariall center r;lr rr
search, diagnosiS "nd treatment IIf res
plrutory diseases and hmmumlogle 
disorders. 

Skinner has served ns preshlent, I 

director or chairmnll of a hroad range 
uf community, civic and cllBritable 
IIcU"ltles, some uf which Inclulle the 
Arthritis Foundation, Salvation Anny, 
Omahn Ch'lr Opera and National 
Cunft'rencc Ilf Christians and Jews. 

lie rt.'(.'Ch'cd the Knight of the 
Sepuldnc in 1977 for religious 
tn till' Catholic church and the 
uf St. Gregory In 1964 for comnmnlty 
licn·ice. 

Execulive Vice President 
At Prince 

Christian F. Kongsorc has jnlnoo 
the Prince ~Iucaronl Monufal1uring 
Compan)' as Exeeu~lve Vk'C Prt'SJ. 
dcnt, It was anllounced by Jos~ 'ph P. 
Pellegrillo, IJrcsldent of Prlnl'l'. 

:\Ir. Kungsore, 51, hus blOC" ,I con
sultant to the l'Crenl Industry I"r Ilit 
past few yenrs. Prior to beill~ srlf· 
cmplo)'ed he was Executive Vi("l I'n'S' 

' Idellt of Continental Milling Ct . l)Ora' 
tion alld a Corpornte Vlcc Prt itlrlll 
nf COlltinental Croln Comp .. )' 01 
Nf~W York. Eurller association' wt'fr 
with Fisher ~lIlls and tntem. iOllal 
~lultjfOtxls . 

A g"uillate of Kansns StBle t .in'r· 
sUy's Schnol of Cereal ScleUt.'1 · ~Ir, 
KUlIgsnrc nlso hulds It degrt" r rum 
his llaUw Norwa)' ill BlIshll'sS :\ Imln· 
istroUOII. 
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